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RANK 0F COMMERCE
RAD OFFICE,' TORONTO.

aCapital - - - $6,000:000

11lyW. DARLING, EsQ.. Prost<fent.w po AE . Coi, EsQ., Vice-Predident.
1r'. Gooderhani, £sa. 'Matthew Leggat, Esq.

jSOlgsTaYlorEsq. 'W. B. Hamalton,ERq.
%raoserathen Eoq. John 1. Davidson, Esq.

W ~.ALKER.1, General Manager.
PLtMMER, Assat tien. Manager,
WX. GRAY, - Inspector.

sic YoIqC. -J. il. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Bi tNH3t.-~A4r ,Barrie, Bellevlille, Berlin,
bDellhetratford,0hatham, Collingwood,
ri

1Udas. Dunnville, Glt, Goderi ch, Guelph,
>tan, Jarvis, [jondon, Montreal,Orange-

et. b.,ttawa, Paris, Parkhi il, Peterboro',
q~t,,shAri;nes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simo,

IatOrd, Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto,
A. Tnt co Queen Street and Boniton

w o-Nrth T7oronto, 765 Yonge St.; North-
101tTont 111 College St.; Walkerton,

0 ,,8r, Woostock.
ocac23ercial credits issued for use ln En-

M~~h Eait andi WestIndies, Ohinajapan,
OuhAmerica.
8ell adAmerloan Exchanges bougbt"8d éoiti Collectins madfe on the most tav-

01
BU tos.5 Interest aliowed on deposits.

lu, -NewYork, the American Ex-
bgg National Ba.nk; London,England, the

Correspondent - American E%.
* .la«tional Bank o! Chicago.

MIERCHANTS'BIANK
0F CANADA.

Je44; Pud, - - - 1, 700, 0000

BOAXSD OFs DIRPOTORS.
Ai1an, Prejjent
13 t Rot.Anersn, Eq.,Vice-Prtsident.

'loto Mr fxenale, E,:q., Jonathan Hodgson.~~OhnCassi John Duncan, Esq.,
J. ~q~b~ ~1P., H. M. Allau, J. P

Ge1 a Ha o.e er-aZMaria<er.
W. nderson Supt. of Branches.

Ti i reat Brtain-Tiie Ciydesdale
Q~î1 td),8 Lombard Street, London,

eg .. d elsswhere.
Ue~U ewYork-61 Wall Street, Messrs.
,age and John B. Harris, Jr., Agents.

yor ~lu New York-The Bank of New

T I QUEBEC BANKI
'or"tdby RoVal Charter, À.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000, 000.

~RAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

RN BOA2RD OF DIRECTOBE.
jfQAS- G. ROSS, - - - President.

etîtl 'A WiTHALL, E5q., Vice-President
Ui. jl hBELraAU. KT., JNO. B. YOUNG, ESQ.,S1U ESq., WILIAM WHITE, Esq.,

~SSTE AN86 4 , ESQ., Cas hi er.
e4NOIMS ANDi AGENCIES IN~ CANADA.etent;Toronto, ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

ionltreal, Que.; Tharoiti, Dnt.;
kol, Three Rivers, Que.

» il I NEW Yoiti.-'Bank of British
Z>t Aerca.

- X'SIN LoNDoN.-The Banks of Scotianti.

iitifÏ Insurance Co. of New York,
SSESOV.ER $11,00o,o00,

,*Ojirg 9 5 e nancial institution in the
841tsý a"Offers the best security. Its re-

%%j Ot'Il, Oiies have neyer been equailed by

eticins nonresiden ce, traveior accuiof No foreiture andti eflite

& MERRITT, Geu. Managers,
41 Vouge Si., Toronjto.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-np .1..00..0
Reiserve Fund..................... .... 550,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice-President, St. Catharinels
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P. Hughes.

T. Rl. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. Il. WiSLKIF., B. JPNNINGR,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTAIO.
Essex Centre, Niaqara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gos, Port Coîborne, %Voodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qusen-
Inigersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NaRT-WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchange
baught and solti. Deposits received anti in-
teret aliowed. Promupt attention paidti a
Collections.

ESTABLI8HED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE
INNURANCE COnYPANV.

Pire Prerniurns (1884) ........... $7.000.000
Fire .lssets (1884) ...................... 13,000000
Iriveatinents in Canada............... 982,617
Total litvestei Fiends (Pire&d Life).. 83,600,000

'roroni> Brasnch-%8J WeliIngton Mt. E.
R. N. GOOCH, AetTrno
H. W. EVANS, Agns Trno

TELEPRONES.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr.
Goach, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The Glasiow & Lonldon ilsllanCc Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governiment Deposit .............$100,000 00
.dssels in Canada .. ,*,,, * ....... , 177,086 60
Canaian Incarne, 1886...............238,000 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
Ins8pectors:

W. G. BRaWN<. C. GELINAR.
A. D. G. VAN WASIT.

Toronto Branch Office-4 Toronto Stree.
J. T. VINCENT, Resident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS--Wm. FAILET, W. J. BISTAN,
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNONO 1808.

Capital, - - £1,20O,OOO stg.
Head Office for Canada, Montreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-
WOOD &~ MA4CDONA<LD,

9%8 King Stre-et Fanet.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporateti 1822.
Capital, - 1,000,000 stg.

Hcad Ofic for Canada, Aan treal.

OWEN MURî'HY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chiet Agents.

Agents in Toronto -

WOOD & MALtCDONALD,
Qta King StreetI EnaI.

THE

COMMERCIAL COLLECTINO AGENCY
HEAD OFFICE:

Ko. '45 Toron.to ArCad.o, Toronto.

Attorneys at every point in Canada. Con-
nections iu the United States ani (4reat
Brituin.

G. 1. ANDERSON & CO., lien. manogere.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

(ICSlIBLfSHEI, 1841~.)

DY INS(URING NOW A S(FiA.RJ IN

THREE YEARS' PROFITS
WILI. BE SECUREI) Air

VXT DI1JVJS8~ [0NN 181 1

A. G. RAMSAY, Presideut.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clairngpaid, over 15,000. The most polyuiar
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACEN rS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto
A gents in every cit anti town in the Dominion.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

A C C0 VN TA N TMI. A M M 9 1 N lE E ,
[IANAGERLS OF Er4,rAraiN.

B. MORTON. - H. Bt. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
MTOCK BROKERC.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto.

IMEAL ESTATE flROKllIIs, FIN-
ANCIAIL A<BNIrs, âRic.

B. MORTON. A .MALLOCH.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.!

eI A DTiYf À r

Manufacturesthe followlng grade eof paper: __

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPE1R

(Machine Fluished and Super-Caienderei)
Bine and Cream Laid andi Wove Faoiscaps,

Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie -Papers, Colored

Caver Papers sguper-fnishei.
Appiy at th Miftfor samples and prices.

Spec a sizes nmade to order.

R U
IN SEARCH 0F SUITABLE

WALL OR CEILING

PAPERS
For your Ves-tibu le, hrall, Reception-rowu,

Dm inq-roorn, Bed-roopi, Bath-room,
Kitches, Lavatory, etc.,

If so, you shoniti inspeot Our immense astsoit.
nient of Engiish. Freucli, and American, pa-
pers and Decorative Nove]ties for the season

- 1888. -
We have ail the latest improvemients o! the
leading makers. NOTE.-WC carry ail grades,
and the. de<igns axe snrprisingly gooti in the

cheaper papots. Sampies sbmitted.

McGAUSLAND & SON,
STAINED GLA13S MANUYACTURERS AND

HlOUbSE DECORÂTORB,

72 TO 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 conte.

I-. Senti us $2.50 and we ,viil s nd
yau agoodiserviceable

MAN OR. BOYS'
NIOK1EL KEYLESS WATCH I

And FORlEST iù F4 M for one year.
TIhe liveliest and hest wookiy paper ub.

hbed iu the Domnilcu. Sendi yonr addres%
for sâiple COI)y and foul particulars.

FOREST AND FARM.
CHRAS. STAR K, Publisher, 50 CHtJRCI! ST.

TOIZONTO.

0F '11W1

OHI0 VALLEY
ANI)

CENTRAL STATES

JULY 4 TO OCIOBER 27, 1888.

Tho Provinc~e of Ontario wiil be representeti
si this great Exposition with an exhibit cf
its Minerails and Mining Pauts nbrcu
the Precions Metais, co nmi Minerai,
Building ansd Monumental Stones, etc., etc.

Ail expeuses of freight sud exhibition wll
ho (borne by the (laOveromiient, anti as the ime
for inalsisg a suitable collection ot articles ls
short, it is h0peti that persans interesteti ln
the display of the province wiil co-operate
in Snaling it as large and foul as possible.

<)wners or managers of mines, quarries anti
rodupthon or nanufsctnring workg are invitei
ta conniiiieiiate with the undersigneti at To.
routa, by whoin foul instruction respecti:sg
the exhibits wiil be given.

Articles intendeti for tbeExposltion should
ré ach Toronto not ]afer timan 20th June, wh.n
they will be exauîitued andi Classifieti for ship.
moent ta Cincinnati.

A. BLUE,.
Commissioner for Ontario.

Departiiieot of Agriculture,

Toronto, May 8, 1888.

GALLERY
-0F ART,

79 KING ST. W-EST,

TORONTO.

FREEEXHIBITION
0F PIC TUBES,

FROM

MAY 12 toi MAY 25.

lle Puh1ic are .Re8vecifully Inviied.

ROBERTS & SON.E PP8'ORJFU ADS2MORI
Orsiy Bolllng Water or MUil neede

Salti ocly in parkets laheileti
jAMNES EPPS & Jo.. HoM(EOPATHIC CREMIÇ T,

L.ONDON, ENGLAND.

.Toron to, Thursday, Mlai, 1 7/k, 1888.
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ST. CATHARINES,

NIAGARA FAL.LS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
AND ALL POINTS EABt.

TH11E PALAC'E S-TEAMER

IEMPRIESS 0IF INDIEA
C'omtneenigMouday, May 14th willrunoeverY
afternoon ut 3.40 trous (ieddes' Wharf. foot ut
Yonge Street. Sure connections; through
cais; quiek tîanc. Tickets andi ali informa-~
tion front G. T. R. and Emnpress of Iodia ticket
agents , andi at Geddes' WEarf. Season tickets
for sale.

rUAI Passengers

NEW ORKI Toronto ut

RIWYand get Pullmnan car at Union
Depot through to New York witlout
change. By leaving ut 12.20 pus. P'ullmsan
car can be had ut Hamilton. See that
ticket reads via ERIIE,

Couipes and :Bug-gies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81able d- O0,$ce, 452 2yonyêe SI.
G. E. STARR, - PssOPRETOso.

Telephono 3204.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!
IIronelaisix undis Colic.

Wtll not bltater or cause pain, Sold by whole-
8aie andiretittrade. 'rice'25c. per bottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSIARDt MANUIcAUTUIERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

John Osborn,
- -Soli & Co.,

SOLE AGEtNTS IN1 CANADA for tihe foiiowing
large anti well-kuown) ShilPurs Of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-IIEIDSIECK"I SEC CHAMPAGNE.

13ISQUIT DUBOUCRE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SHRODER & SCHYLER & 00.5S CLARETS
OSBORN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELD E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIRBROPERT BURNETT & COS " OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIREER, GREER & COR' (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"1GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISREY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BRAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'$ STOUT.

CARRY, LERMANOS & 00.5S TARRAGONA
&c., &c., &c.

0>-ters front the Trade îmly accepted by
MITCHELL, MfILLES' &i C0., Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Superior, Standard, Rluable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

French, German, Spanisb, itaIia
Yen cao, b1, ten weeks' study, master either et thea.

languages sufficiexstiy fer ever, -day andi business con-
versation, b v Dr. Ricia. S. ICOSENTHAL'S ceiebratcd
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terms,8SI.OO fer
books ut eaýh language, with privilege of auswers to al
questions, aed correction ot exerrises. Sarnpis cepy,
Part 1., 25 cents. Liberai terras to Teathers.

IMII§TEB8ORAY PIUBLIBHING CO.
6"esd nllui, Boston. Ïkans

Hig-t Priae
et the Ilter",
tiosat Exhit,
tion, Phîlatie
phia.

MALTS'

ALEI
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TERS, BREWERS ANI) BOTTLERS,
T2O: 1> R0) M-TO

ABE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH TREIR SUPEItIOR

S AND BROWN STO UTS,
Brewed trous thse tinest Malt antI best Bavarian Brautis of Hops. They are highly

recomusended by thse Medical Ftcuity for their purity and

strengtheuing qualities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Stre
TELEFVIONE No. 2J64.

et.

THE PERFECTION 0F KNOWN FOOD.

JOHNSTQN'S + FLUID + BEEF
HAS A WIDE FIELD OF U1SEFULNESS.

Te Children it secures a Strong Muscisiar Deveiopnsent.
Te Nuralnir lYtohers it le a nmogt vatuabie Ftood.
Dv-pstp icu recelve great benefit trou it becttnso i cart be digesteti by the svcakobt

Iu cases of Phyoicani Exhauhtion or Mlental Over-strai, tt wiil bo founîl a, iowertui
restorer.

oreat Aihiaer use It witis benefit wheu training.
And to allilt 1sTElE OREiAT lsrREtNG F[ GI[VER.

IE-IAýS RZOGEIUS & 0 0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G OA L. a-nd --WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE :-%O KING ATRICET WEt'E.

BRANCIH OFFICES :-4o9 Yonge Street, 765~ Yonge Street, 552 Qutsco Street West, 244 Qurcix
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCII OFFICES :-Esplaîade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of pria-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearty opposite Front St.

IIOLLOWAYS Ol NTMENTF
Iau intslliblo romedy for Bad Legs, Biad Broaute, Old Wounds, t4orcs anti UlCrtt r. fil 1

fautons for Gout and Rhonats.,.
FOR DISORDERS OF THE CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS. BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Giandular Swellings, and aIl Skim Diseames, it bat. no rival; a.nd fur coittracteti and stilt joints

Manufactured only at THOMAS ÏOLLO.WAY'S Estabis hment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And .old by all t5oilte Vedre thrr.t, ut theo Worli.

N. B.Advi,'e Grat. Mi the abr. d,'ejr, daitl'. beiee the houre of il and t, -r 5' ttr.

LOOK UP!1 BLEE DING HEARTS 1
FOR PAIN AND WOB WB BRING THEE JOY.

0f aIl the heart-pourings we listen to. Oh that terrihle Kidnev in lutter stagow. \Ve are
dounied, they whtsper to us thoge drled, shaking >keletous. Horid visi ns p-sa 880%or Our
eleeltîesa eyes, p>ain, woe riveted in the gali of despair, dralued of tears. Cornu, oh , couse!

l>MILIVIM. Ioe-
We wili givo you many tianes who sav ST. LEON dose more to drown thesu tires, bring

sîeep and joy than aIl able advisere, kind frieuds, or earthiy productions yet knowu to thern.

JAS. GOOD & 00., 220 Yonge St. & 101.4 King St. West.
Wholesale and Retal Agents tor ail points unsold.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION ANDl COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

ANI) INTERERT TO TROSE CON<PERNED IN CAN %DA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENT8.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
ompiler and i t or of IlThe Ste, k Exchange Year Book,"IlI l'ho Directory, of Directo'>,"

IlThe Londfon BIa k8." etc.

SUBSCRIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-o-

LO1WDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTH'ERS, MONTREAL,

MW1%T]M E3-
PORTS-

(jompri.se Hlunt & cosyne*O "

SHER lUES-
'111i14t & Joïse, Pensartln'Iyra'
& ,1fisa'o.
STILL HOCKS. Deinhai'd"s

helin, Miertsteln, Rtadeâheif,JOhI"
be,'g.

Verte Forte, Maa ti hartle e0i~'
('sen,, de Rose, ('reinee f, 1116,'l
Par ,fait Amîour.

CUA PA GNES-
Pomnaes'y & (leno'.1, G. H. Mm
Co.'s, aond Pera'ier'to. AI'

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT

Goods packed blexperienced pacof
shippeut to ahi ptrts.

Caldwell & Hodgill8
GrocerB anti wine Mrbns

Corner ut John Street.

TO)DD & 00-1
Sucocasors to

Quetton St. George & Col,

Have just received thse Ay1!l
CELEBRATED CALIFOIiNIAN CI'

ZINFANDE. 0o,
This Witne is very round, and P
tragratot boulquet ot its owii.

ALSO,

The fa vuttrite ESc ofN th DIticI wbfOi
a compîetitor ok the rees±'ove b
Xines troin Gerruauy. gprie

Thoeo Wtues are soid ut the tOWn 0
QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - -

WINE & SPIRIIr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TOROf"
TLEPI3IONE, NO 876,

BoRSFORO'$
ACID PHOSPHATE,

LLIQUIDJ
Apreparunion of ttte phosphates ot 11010.

usagnesia, potasi and rowth l'hospb dI
actd iu sucb formias tu be readily assitflilated
bv til) sistejui..Preîtari-d accordiug to the directions Of
Profotsor 1-1 N. Hoi etord, of Camsbridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

M1ENIAL AND H~YSICAL EX1IXlS11ON
_NER VO0 USNESS,

Weakoued Uellray, IlligeStiou. Etc.
Unir.eî'ally ir coriniendeti andi prescribe

by >ttysicio1 Of ail schoolS.
Its actinW l harusontzo with sunob stinlu-

lanit, ais art, îecessitry to take.
It à; tii,' boit t'snic kuown, fuinislig 5115'

toitce to both brain andi body.
It usakes a delickous drink wtth water aod

sugar o<uty.
I1.vigorating, Strengthiening,

Price reas3onabu. l'arapblet givingftlîter
particsîlrrs ailed tren. Manut.cturedYlt

Rul'trdi Chemicûl Wesi kg, Pi-avidence, LI

1
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IN this issue we publisli a sketch of lion. Wilfrid Laurier, Leader of the Opposition
ni the5 Dominion Parlianient. In reply to an encîuiry of a recent subscriber we mnay say
th4t liketches of the following Pronuinent iianadians have already appeared in THE WEEK
1
lon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Mýacdotnald,K. C. B.

Hnoré Fr6chette, LL.D.; Sir T. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Camipbell,

- on. illismn Stevens Fielding, lion. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir William

~lhrICartwright, K.C.M.G. ;Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL..,C0MG. 1o. H. G.
Hn. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir Wnî. I3uell Richard..

TR fami.liar florin and features of the late Archbi8hop Lynchi will long be
!O'sed by many in ToroDnto. His deatli is a loss to the Roman Catholie body
111 the0 Province which will not bie easily Bupplied. While courteous and
kîndl1Y ini lis intercourse witli Protestants, the whole energies of bis strong

ttOwere devoted to the advancement of the interest8 of the Church in
Whlch lie was a prelate. In the defence and promotion of those interests
ý6 8hran< from no toi! and, in his younger days particulsrly, fromn no gelf.
dellîgI or danger. As Archbishop lie was always ready to corne to thie

le lceof the dogmas and practices of Catliolicism, and to promote it by
6%ve'Y legitimate means. Personally he was liked and esteemed by many
*ho liad no synipatliy with his views, and who condemned the readiness
VWlth Wvhich lie sometimes resorted to strong influences and practic-al mea-
bOrles for carrying out those views. In drawing the line between the
eeiritual and the secular bis tendency was, no doubt, to trench somewliat
Ott* Wbat most persons, including some of bis own people, regard as belong.
11g to the latter domain. Ho was, nevertlieless, in the estimation of those

Who kniew him best, earnest, honest, and devout, and the deep sorrow
Onca8iO]led by bis sudden death was shared hy înany outside the lînutits of

bsOwn communion.

ýVare pleased to see that the Ontario Goverument lias at Iast ap-
'Pilltedl a Commission to enquire into the minerai resources of the Province.

138 Commission is non-partisan in its composition,. and indeed it would
e dlicult to select a fitter body of men for the work to which they havebeer,S appoid Mr. Charlton, M.P. will make an excellent chairman;

)r bel Assistant Director of the Dominion Geological Survey, and Mr.W1lîlIIll HIamilton Merritt wilI bring botli teclinical kîîowledge and
prsIV. e-xperienice to bear on the iuvestigatioiis they will bave to utake;

while Mr. William Coe's familiar acquaintance with iron mining and the
extensive iron deposits througliout the country will be of undoubted advan-
tage to the Commission. Mr. Archibald Blue, the energetic Deputy Min-
ister of Agriculture, is the Secretary, and bis duties we are sure will be
efficiently performed. The work before the Comnmission is of the utmost
importance; it will take time if thoroughly done, anîd cannot fail to ho of
immense benefit to the countrv.

THEs result of the recent bye-elections for the Dominion Commons has
been to preserve the satius quo, so far as the relative strengtli of parties
is concerned. The Liberal jouirnal8 are somewhat exultant, interpreting
the failure of tlie Governument to carry any of the constituencies and the
increased majority secured for Mr. Edwards in Russell as proofs of the
growing strength of their party. If the issue of unrestricted reciprocity
was as prominent a factor in the Russell contest as it is claimed to have
licou, the rcsult certainly seems to indicate a more favourable feeling
amoîîgst the Frencli population towards the reciprocity movement than
was anticipated. Othorwise the issue of these elections cannot lie con-
sidered to have aîîy spécial political significauce. The close of the
Session is approaching, and fiîîds the Governinent indeed sensibly weak-
encd liy the death of one of its meînbers, the ilI-healîli of another, and the
prospective departuro of Sir Charles Tuipper, but with its solid majority in
Parliament undiminished.

MR. BLAKE WilI, it may lie presuîned, sliortly return to Canada. It
is hardly to lie supposed that ho can or will witlidraw wliolly fromn public
life and thte discussion of public questions. Mucli interest will naturally
attach to his views ini regard to the new policy adopted by the Liberal Party
in bis absence. Wîll he feel at liberty to espouse the cause of unrestricted
reciprocity and give bis political friends thie benefit of bis powerful assist-
ance, on which they no doubt counit, or will lie feel himself bourd to main-
tain the views so distinctly stated in bis celebrated Malvern speech, and
in other places, during the campaign wlîich lie conducted with go much
ahulity and energy a year or two since? I t is dificuit to see liow he can
evade or confute the arguments by which he thon showed that any serious
reduction of taxation is now quite out of the question. Lt is true lie did
miot, at the time of making those speeches, have in mind tlie possibility of
uîîrestricted and iutual free trado betweî the Unîited States and Canada.
But the advantages, real or fanciful, to lie derivcd from sncb reciprocity
could not lielp Canada ini the inatter of revenjue, which was at the founda-
tioli of bis argument.____

THE validity and value of Sir Cliarles Tuppor's congratulations on the
virtual diminution of the publie doit, by the improvoment in Canadian
credit, and the consequent ability to make renewals at a mucli lower rate
of intorost, depend on several considérations. Is the reduction due wholly
to the cause assigned, Canada's improved crédit, or is it in part the resuit
of a general tendency towards Iower rates in England? Mr. Goschen's
successful conversion of a large portioni of the Britisli tliree per cents. sup.
ports the latter view, since it cati hardly be supposed that British oredit

i8 also rising. lu that case the ability of the Canadian Government to
tako advanta2e of the reduced rates sonie years bence is contingent upon
tho maintenance of the lower rates in England-an event which cannot lie
reckoned oîî as absolutely certain. If, again, the prospective lowering of
rates is but a part of a general movement affecting equally private securi-
ties of aIl kinds, the relative recluction of the burden may lie far from
keeping pace witli the absolute reductions of thie yearly payments of
interest, as sliown liy Sir Cliarles's sanguine calculations. From every
point of view it is evidently mucli safer and wiser to rely upon strict
economy in expenditure and a careful liusbanding of resources for a
gradual reduction of the debt, than upon any theoretical and fortuitous
concurrence of events to effeet that réduction witliout our efforts.

GAN Sir Charles Tupper lie really serious inî laying down the start-
ling proposition that the principal of the public debt of Canada is not
to be regirded as an obligation to, lie met in due time, like an ordi.
nary doit, but as one to lic renewed ini perpetuity liy the issue of new
securities 1To sai nothing of th1e doub.tfq4 înourility of the principle
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involved, is not this not perilously near a confession that the Dominion

is unable to pay the principal of its debts? May it not at least lie thus
looked upon by the outside world The policy, too, 18 surely a short-

sighted one. The business lira which carnies a heavy debt is cleanly
handicapped and placed at a great disadvantage beside an adjacent firm

with abundant capital of its own at command. Shouhd the former find

itself unable to make provision for tlie payment or reduction of the
principal of its debt, and feel compelled to struggle on from year to year

by means of ri-newals, its position could scarcely bie deemed secure, or

itself really solvent. We cannot suppose that Sir Cliarles means to

endorse tlie transparent fallacy that a heavy national debt is no drawback
to a nation's prosperity, or tliat it is, as lias sometimes been seriously argued,
even a blessing in disguise. No reasonable man can doubt that if Can-

ada couid be freed at once from the bunden of having to provide annu-

ally for the payaient of interest, even at thei rate of tliree and a quarter

per cent. on $250,000,000 or $300,000,000, lier progrese wonld be greatly
accelenated. Sure]y, then, it is desirable, from every point of view, that

provision shouid be made, even at the cost of much present self-deniai, for

tlie graduai reduction and final extinction of this very heavy obligation.

TiiE Senate Committee, presided over by Dr. Schultz, have rendered

good service ini bringing to the knewledge of the public the vast and

varied resources of the regiens embraced in the basin of the great Mac-

kenzie River and its tributaries. The chairman, in presenting the third

report, dwelt particulanly upon the value of the, country as a fur-produc-

ing territory, and the need of seme steps being taken to preserve some

of the most valuable of the fur-bearing animais froni extinction. Lt is

to be lioped, however, that some method may lie devised less objection.
able than that whici lie sugigcsts, viz., the leasing of an immense tract
to a company on termis similar to those made by the United States with thie

Alaska Fer Company. Such mnopolies are very doubtfui in principle and

aimost sure to lead to complications and abuses in practice. The opening

of easy and rapid communication with this valuable northern land, in the
absence of wliich it must retUain largely unoccepied, and its rich resoun-

ces undevelopcd, will be a formidable task, and one that uay probably be
postponed until the accessible prairies of the North-West are mucli better
settied. At tlie samne time it is very gratifying to know that Canada hll

a land se extensive and fertile in reserve, ready for occupation wlienever
she may ind it desirable to open it up. The fact can bandly fail to
redound to Canada's benefit abroad as weii as at home.

TUEy agreement mnade with the Canada Pacific Railway Company for the

surrender of its monopoly rights in tlie Northi-West appears, as embodied in
the Resolutioxie carried tîmnougli the Commons by Sir Charles Tupper,
somewhat less favourable te the Government than the first announcemnent
led the public to suppose. The lands ftilh remaining lu the bands of the

Compaiiy, unsold, or unpaid for, are pledged pnimarily for the benefit, not of

the guaranton, but of the bond-liolders, thougli as the interest accruing froul

any money derived froni thîs source is to be applied to the payaient of the
guaranteed intereet on the loan, the risk of the gearantor is se far iessened.

Again, the payment of that interest is not made, as was inferred fromn Mr.
Pape's Report, a first charge on the postal and otlier subsidies, payable by
the Government te the Company for services rendered. If however, as
Sm Orharles Tupper axmd the Ministen of Justice intimated, the Government
wouid liave a leg-al riglit, should it be called upon at any time througb

defauit of tlie Company to pay the intereet on tlie bonds, te appropriate
for that purpose any subsidies due the Company, or afterwards earned by
it, the result is sebstantialhy the saine. The point is, evidenthy, a very

important one, not only te the sîxareholders but to the Government, since,
notwitbstanding the very satisfactory standing and progress of the Coin-

pany, as shown by its last annual Report, the new charge of $525,000
annually must press heavily on its resources for many years to come, and
is probabhy far in excese of any immediate returns whichi can be anticipated
by the Company froni the investment. On the othen hand the expenditure
of tlie moniey in imflproving the road and its equipments and extending its
branches can linrdly fail to be of great service to the whole country tbrougli

* whiclh it rens, while ail good citizens must rejoice that Manitoba and the
lerritonies have at length been freed from the crushing burden of the

* nionopohy, and tîxat a source of serious disquiet and danger to the Dominion
bas beexi taken away.___

SoRE presumably authentic statibticia given by Sir Charles Tupper, in

hie speech on the railway eolutions, suggest veny forcibly the immense
capabihities and possibihities of the vast prairies of Manitoba and the

North-West. The cereal crop of last year was, according to this estimate,

as follows, viz. :total wheat 12,860,000 bushels-for export, 10,613,000
bushels; barley, 2,263,000-for export, 1,130,000;- oats, 5,78,000-for

export, 2,890,000 ; flax, 180,000-for expert, 150,000 bushels. Lt thus

appears that a body of not more than 16,000 farmers ail told produced

over and above home requirements about 15,000,000 of bushels of grain

for export, or more than 900 buLshels each. It is doubtful if this record

lias ever been excelled or equalled ini any country. It would lie manifestly

beyond ail possibilitv in any but a prairie land, when the soul is most pro-

ductive, and machinery can be very freely used. Lt should perliaps be

explained, for the benefit of those accustomed to a different state of thingo,

that by the termi "farmers" is meant the whole body of workers, not

simply overseers or employers of labour.

LT is ditficult to understand why Premier Mercier and the QuebeO

journals which follow bis lead take it for granted that the new Goverlor-

General, Lord Stanley, is coming out to promote the Imperial Federation

movement. Lord Stanley lias nlot oriiy publicly repudiated any such
objeet, but lias distinctly stated tliat hoe ie net even a member of the
Leugue. If hie is disposed to sympathize with its avowed objects, that is

no more than the departing (4overnor-General, wliolhas shown himself BO

thoroughly impartial and constitutional as a idler, probabiy does, or than

most Englishmen, looking at the scheine iii the abstract, apart fromn the

difficulties which render it we]l nigli iaiprac.ticable and hopeless, are prettY

sure to do. But unless Mr. Mercier is in possession of some ftûcts which

have not been given to the public, justifying his assumption in regard tO
Lord Stanley, it seenis vcry unfair that such a prejudice sliould lie 5owfl

in the minds of the French-Canadian people in advance. Lt will surelY

be time enougli to raise anl outcry and indulge in strong, protestations and

threats when Lord Stanley shiah have given the slightest cause for sUS-

picion that lie is coming amongst u8 with any other mission than that Ofa
constitutional Governor under the British Crown.

TiixRE are indications of strained relations between the civil and iii

tary authorities of the Britisli War Office. For some time past tliere have
been symptoms of uneasiness in Parliament and the Press, in view Of
aileged deficiencies in the strength and cquipments of both branches 0f
the military service. In a recent after-dinner speech Gen. Lord WolseleY

indulged in stricture8 of a decidedly alarmist cliaracter. These drew UPOI'

liim pretty 8evere rebukes frotu both the Duke of Cambridge and Lord

Salisbury in the House of Lords. The Commnander-in-Chief took occasiionl

to say that the sensational articles in the newspapers, purportiflg tO

emanate from the Ilhighest mulitary authority," did not proceed froml bin'

The Premier spoke stili more plainly and complained that Lord Wolseley

liad made statements at a public banquet, which ought to have been 'made
in Parliament wherc they could be answered. The primary cause of the

difflcuity is no doubt the perennial one springing from widely diverse vIeW5o

in regard to the expenditures and estimates for military purposes. The
military chiefs, iooking te the extension and perfection of the Army a,,d

Navy defences accord ing to their own professional ideals, wouhd naturally

like to sec improvements made on a princely scale. On the other hand,

the civil lieads of departments, responsible te Govcrnment and Pariainelt'

and through him to the tax-payers, liave te limit their expenditures wiehin
tlie much more modest bounds. A sitriking instance of the discrepancY

between what is thouglit desirable frein the military, and what is deened

practicable froni the administrative point of view, is afforded by an incident
criticised by Lord Rando]ph Churchill at a sitting of the Select oalte
of the bluse of Commons tlie other day. (4cneral Nicholson, wlio prePOres3

the estimates for the War Office, considcrcd that,£ 900,000 was required

for barrack accommodation, but, knowîng that it was useless to aBlr for

such a sum, lie put £200,000 in lis estimates, and this Mr. Stanhope,9 the

War Secretary, in lis turn et down to £ 13,950. A serious fallinlg

truly !____

AFrER ail, in view of the fact that the War Office spends about
000,000 annualhy, there must lie, uinless enormous misapprepriato n

Lord Salisbury's guarded observation that there had beena eud$bl

increase in preparations witliin recent years, means, no doulit, a good desl'
Meanwhile aIl this excitement is producing iha effect at home and abrOad'

The Duke of Cambridge denies that the country is in imminent da8 nger'

thougli even the modifled formn of lis denial is adapted to intensify rather

than allay the public disquiet. When it is announced that modern 30tol

guns are being mouuted at Sheemness, that other measures of defence r
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beinig adopted on the Thanies, that tire first and second army corps are to
hoe placed ou a war footing, magazine rifles issued to ail tire regular troops,
etc., it is no wonder that tire people begin to ask what it ail means. Nor
ie tire news from abroad reassuring. The Prussian miiitary leaders are
8aid tohbecounting confldentiy on a summer campaigu, and tire din of war-
hike preparatinrs stjll resounds in Austria and in Russia. It seems incredi-
hie, however, tirat the Government, or any one but a rnilitary officer, can
suppose England to bo in any sncb danger of invasion, as would seem to
bo foreshadowed by*great activity in strengtbening coast and river arma-
moents. Either the Island must bce suffering from one of its unaccountable
but Periodicai panics, or the real danger must be throatening some quarter
Otirer tiran that indicated. (Ien. Boulanger is yet far froni having reached
the head, either of thc French Goverument or the Frenchr War Office, and,
even, if hie were in either place, the menace te English homes couid not be
very terrible. It is flot easy to cenceive of any otirer Power as likeiy to
Carry tire war into tire Tirames.

IRL'LAND ANI) THE VA TI CAN.
Wahave aiready drawn attention to tire papal condemnation of the Plan

of Carupaign. Lt lias becu sirown, we hope, that, for ail those who recog.
'lze tire Pope as having authority in nmatters of morals, this decree is
bixrding. Tire question is, iii no truc or accepted sense of tire words, a
POliticil one. If any question cati be decidediy rcferred to tire moral
category, Lis mnust re. ie pass now te tire second part of tire papal
decree.-tiat whicir concerns tire Boycott. Il It is," says His liness,
IContrary to justice and cirarity to persecute by a social interdict those

Whoe are satisfied to pay the rents they agreed to pay, or those who, in the
er"Cise of their rights, take vacant farms. It wiii tirerefore ire your

Lordship's duty, prudently but etfectually, to advise aud exirort the ciergy
and iaity flot to transgress tire bounds of Christian charity and justice,
Wirile Lhey are striving for a reimedy for tiroir distressed condition." This
'0 excellent, and it wouid bre difficuit to fînd fault with a single expression
ernPiOYed ;and certaiuly there was great neod tirat sucb a warning sirouid
hie issued.

We are convinced that very few persons indeed have any notion of tire
lea1 nature of thre Boycott, of tire principies upon which iL is based, or of
thre reans empioyed for giving eflect te those principles. An English
defonder of tire Irish Parly had the eflrontery to declare that thre Boycott
'pae nothrng more than "exclusive deaiing." Exclusive dealing means
buying at the sbops of persons who iroid the saine opinions, religious or
POlitical, as ourselves, and the like. This practice may be good or bad.
soluetimes it may ho necessary, sometimes it may be foolish or even mis-
Obi8lvousi; but whatever our opinions may bre on tis subject, iL is a Letaliy
diSOeent maLter froin the Boycott. Tire boycotted person may not ho
8ered or he]ped in irnv way-uust, in fact, ire starved ont; and any
one Whro ventures to suppiy iris wants is in danger of outrage, or even
asselainati.

Wýe will take a familiar case, wbich has appeared rocentiy in the news-
Pelrs, aud furnisi some particulars about it flot generally knewn, and

try t '0 show our readers the ineaniug and moral of the story. IL is the
c~ae of tire Fitzmaurices, especially of Norair Fitzmaurice, who, with lier
rnotirer and sister, has been boycottod by the National Lague. The facts
C0ucorllning these poor people have been made public, and an appeal ruade
t' thre "justice and benevoeonce of tire Loyalists o! Great Britain and Ire-

lad"On tiroir beiraîf. "lTire ]ives of the widow and daugirters are in se
r4ucir danger that they are continually guarded ty police. They find it
i'I8sbhle to geL a labourer to workç for tirer, and have flot funds to,

men from a distance."
Thre is another fact whicbi, to a pious Roman Catholic, is scarceiy iess

Paiu'fýl than tire attempt to put an end to life. Norair Fitzmaurice, after
a" 'iterval o! six weeks, at last mustered up courage to go and hear mass.

o n01er did sire appear witimn the door o! the cirurcir tiran the leader of
tire local branch of tire National League gave a signal te tire cengregation,
wl101 tire great majority of those proert left tire building, and, in spito of

therataluo! tances of the priest, refused to return. We cannot suppose
t9t,1oftirese people cherished sucb a iratred towards their neigirbour ;

bilt they did flot dare, to, neglect the word o! command, lest they too should
be flclud0<d in the list of local pariais.

. "(W, what had Norah Fitzniaurice dune 'i Sire had seen ber father

'Wirdteredy and sire had borne witness against the murderers. Sire irad done
woteO woman who was not a monster would have tirougirt iL ber sim-

Pl nYto do. fier fatirer bad taken a fanm fromn wirici another man
hedbelevicted, and the sentence of death wa8 pronounced upon him by

te 'gu (we shail justify this statemeut presently), and ire was murdered
intepresence of iris daugirter by tirree men wiro have since been executed.

Tire wboie district, and espociaiiy tire League, was responsibie for tire
inurder o! tirat man. Virile tire poor girl was supporting tire dying forni
of bier aged father, four cars went by. Tire persons seated on tire cars saw
ber case, but passed on witirout a word. One man wiro passed sie knew,
and appealed to im for belp. Il y father is sirot," sire cried out. Dan
Maironey was tire man, iris name ougbt to bc preserved. Hie oniy said :
"lHe is not dead yot," and walked on witirout comirrg near lier. Tirese
people are flot ail beasts or fiends. No; but, like tire murdered man and
tire boycotted wemen, tirey are tire victinis o! a criminal and murderous
conspiracy.

We must go alittie furier. Tirere is positive evidence tbat tire actual
murderers bad, and generaiiy have, very littie interest in tire perpetratien
o! those crimes. iDaniel Moriarty, one of tire murderers o! Fitzmaurice,
on tire uigirt preceding tire tenmination of tire trial, bad an interview witir
tire public prosecutor and two otiror pensons, in tire course of wiricr ire
confessed iris complicity in tire murder o! Fitzmnaunice. Tirree otirer mn
and iisel! irad been eugaged for one pound apieco te "sbadow and
reinove " tire unfortunate man. Tirere eau ire ne reasouable 'loubt of the
trutir of tis testimony, and it is amply corroborated by ail tire circuni-
stances. One pound aud a presumed imimunity froin purrisirîent were
sufficient inducements te tirese miserabie men te dye tiroir bauds in tire
biood o! a man (an Irisirman and a Romtan Oatirolic) wio had been con-
demned by tire League.

IL is irardiy necossary ; but we will giveonee otirer specimon o! tire
inethods o! tire League. At tire terminatien of tire trial o! James Kirby,
at Wickiow, for tire murder o! Patrick Quirke, on November 8, 1887, in
County Kerry, after tire jury Irad returned a verdict of "1Guiity," tire
prisoner, on being asked if hoe had any tbing te say, replied : I 1iad no
more notion o! doing iL than you irad. 1 ewn tirat te Qed and tire wonld
that 1 irad ne more notion o! doing iL tiran you irad. IL was net my
crime. Notiring did tîrat only pionty of meney." Ti is fromn tire Iris/
Ti~mes of April 9, in this year; and if our readers wisi te multiply seraps
of information of tire saine kind, Liroy have only te read a few consecutive
numbens o! the very useful "lNotes frein Jneland," froin wirici the greater
part o! tire information bore givon is derived.

Tire meaning o! all tis la per!ectiy plain. Tirese murders are net tire
wonk ef nromentary excitement or of private revenge. Tbey are tire
result o! deliberate organization. Tiroy are perpetnated by tire paid agents
of Murder Societies, and these secioties are sewn tirrougirout tire lengtr
and breadth o! tire land, and compreirend large numirera o! tire Irishr
population. It is difficuit te understand how tirey caui subsist under Lire
Coufessional. Periaps, iu tis case, inurder, or piottiug te murder, is net
con!essed or regarded as a crime. Perhaps absolution is givon on easy
ternis. Tirere is only eue question wiricir renrains for conaideration in
cennection witir tis subjeet. IL may ho thougirt-indeed, apant froru tire
evidence of stubirorn facte, one would giadiy believe-trat these crimes
are tire consequences o! more sparsmodic eutbursts of savagery, that tiroy
are te ire credited te tire excitement caused in particular localitios by
special circunistauces. At any rate, that tirey are local and net genenal.
In short, iL may ire pieaded tirat tire panty o! Home Rule, and even tirese
wiro advocate boycotting, are net responsiblo for sucir crimes directiy and
indirectly.

Giadly wouid we believe tis, but it is impossible. Net oniy tire advo-
cates o! tirese measures, but a large proportion o! tire Home Rule Party
must ho ireld directly responsible for the8e crimnes. We proceed te give
irrefutable evidence on this point. On tire 24tir day of Manchin l tis
year, a meeting of tire local Junior Liberai Association (mark this!) was
held at Hluddersfield. Tirore were. prosent, witir otirers, Mr. fi. H.
Asquithr, M.P., Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P., and Mr. W. Summers, M. P.,
in tire--chair. At tis meeting tire soug IlQed Save Ineland " was sung
iry tire wirole assembiy standing. Tis soug was wrîtton on tire oxocution
at Manchrester of tirree Irisirmen named William Pirilip Allen, Michael
Larkin, and Michael O'Brien, on Novemben 28, 1867 ; and iL was first
publisired lu tire Nation a foritnigrL after. Lot iL ire remombered, tire
mon were murderers; and tis song, intended te glenify tirn and thiri
crime, iras become a popular antren witir a certain ciass of Irisirmen.

We gve ne vrse:- ifgh upen thre galiows tree
Swung the neblte-hearted three,

By tire veugeful tyrant stnicken in their binr
But they met him face te face
Wzth the ceurage ef their race,

And they went with seuls undauuted te their deen,.
"God save Ireland ! " saifi the heres
"Ged save Ireland 1" said they aIl:
"Whether on the scaffold higir,

Or thre battis field we die,
Oh, what maLter, when fer Erin dear we f ail."

Tis song alone, of ail tirat were used at tirat meeting, was suug hy tire
whole assembiy standing. Mr. Summers, tire chirman, iras said that hoe
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did net know beforehand what was to he sung. But, at any rate, he
neither sat down nor uttered any protest. Probably he did flot dare ;
but this consideration only brings out more clearly the sense of the meet-
ing. Lt may bie interesting to our readiers to hiear Mr. iBright's opinion on
this subjeet, and we give it:

"l t is a song," says tlic veteran Liberal leader, Ilwritten obviously te
glorify the men guilty of the Fenian outrage and murder committed in
Manchester on the lSth September, 1867. 1 amn net sure that The author
of this song was flot present; et least three members of Parliament are
reported to bave beon present, one of whom, the member for Huddersfield,
was or is, or is expected to he, one of the whips of the present Opposition,
and of the new Oovernmont which the disappointed and the hungry are so
anxiously looking for. 1 will not reason with the tbree members or the
expectant whip. I know their case and they know it. But 1 may reason,
nlot with your frantic public meeting, but with the tbougbtful and moral
men, whe were in former days many, and who, I hope, are not a few
among the electers of your once honoured constituency. Are they pre-
parod to glorify the actors of the Fenian outrage of 1867 ?1 Will they join
in singing the praises of men of whomi even your editor says, 'They rightly
paid the penalty of the homicide of which they were guilty' 1

For the present our painful task is Pnded. Who doua nlot wish that
these facto could bue disputed, or that thu inferences from themi wure less
certain l Alas, it is impossible to hiesitate. The facts are indisputable,
the meaning of tbemn is plain. Did we say tee much whien we declared
that the Boycottera ani a large proportion of the Home Rule Party are
committed to the policy of murder

THE IJEBT QUESTION.

TiHE Parliamentary Session at Ottawa is drawing to a close, and conclu-
sions may be arrivud at in regard to the work which lias been done. It
can hardly bue aaid to have been eventful. The sole act of national
importance is the endorsement of the Treaty formulated at Washington
on the question of the fisheries, and its aignificance is greatly lessened by
the evident determination of the Republican Senators to stop its progrreas,
not because they disapprove of its provisions, but because they desire to
obtain materials for an anti-Britisli cry at the coming Presidential ele-
tion. If, however, as appuars certain, Mr. Cleveland will bie elected by a
larger majority than lie obtained four yuars ago, and bis party is strength-
ened, sympathetically strengthened, in both buses of Congress, the
action of the Canadian Parliamient will producu an ample harvuat in
harmony of feeling and freer trade witb our neigliboura than bas been
possible to attain during twenty years past.

Lt was generally beliuvcd wben the Session opened that the Govern-
ment desired to uconomize in uvury possible way and were resolved te shut
their cars against demands for money to bie usud in the construction of
local works. Tt cannot bu asscrted that these good intentions bave heezi
carried out. The addition of $20,000,000 to the Government debt arises in
large part, no doubt, fromn the expendituru voted in past years, but mucb
of it will bu spent on works autborized during the present Session, and it is
evident that the evii bas nlot even beun checked. Wbun theru is nued for
sncb a mneasure as the guarantee of $14,000,000 to tbe Canadian Pacifie
there are sure to bie large simultaneous additions to the debt for the benefit
of the Province of Quubec. Our French fellow-citizens understand per-
feotly when they have the Government at their mercy and take care
te profit by it. This timu it la the assumption of several millions of
debt contracted by the Montreal I-larbour Board to improe the naviga-
tion of Lake St. Peter and provide accommodation for shipping at Mont-
real. An attempt was made to add to this a grant in aid of a bridge accross
the St. Lawrence at Qnebec. It bas buen refused for the moment but will
no doubt re-appear next Session. Thore are already two bridges across the
middle St. Lawrence, more than sufficient for the present traffic, and when
there is nued for more they can bu built much more cbeaply near Montroal
than Quebec. Lt is certain that no national interest can bue servud by a
bridge at Quebec, and that the advantage to that city itself must bue small.
If it is large, however, wby sbould flot Quebec build the bridge berseif
and collect tolîs to rocoup the expenditure ? Tho Chignecto Ship -Railway
bas also received a large grant of monoy. Lt is deaigned to carry vesels
by rail across the neck of land which divides the Bay of Fundy from the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Residents of tlic Maritime Province assort that
this work will benefit ne one, that it will not bu used, and that in any
case it would bu cheapor to pay the owners cf vessels who migbt use it the
cost cf the voyage round Nova Scotia than te build and mun the road.
But it passes through a censtitucncy represonted by a Minister of the
Crown, and it is te bue comnîenced.

The Dominion bas reached this point : -Ne railway, canal, bridge, pier,
breakwater or harbour can bu built witheut aid fromn tbe Ottawa Oovern-
ment. Very many works are undertaken whieh serve ne goed purpese.
Tbey ewe their being te, the cempetitien of tewns and villages with more
fortunate neighbours. Tbey would net bue tbougbt cf if those who hope
te profit by themn were required te furnish the meney. No town is con-
tent with one railway, it muet have two, and the Dominion Gevernment
is expeoted te furnish a large portion cf the ceat. Harbours are constructed
where there are ne natural facilities and ne business te be done. The
member pushes the dlaim ; it helps bim in bis canvass, and hie may even
get a slice out cf the expenditure for local party purpeses. Hie makes
alliances with others aimilarly sitnated. Wben a vote i8 likely te be close
they cry,fatand and delivur, and the Minister yields. Wbo can wonder that
under such a systemn the public debt should go up by leaps and bounds,
and who can contemplate without dismay its extension throughout the
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North-West 1 To wbat dimensions will the debt have grown when that
vast territory is aupplied wîtbi even tbe rudiments cf civilization at the
cest cf the national treasury ï Lt ia vain te look te the parliamentary
Opposition for a cbeck upen expunditure. A feeble cry is raised wben thu
debt takes a jnmp npwards. Lt is popular in the general te denounce ex-
ponditure, but wben it cornus te the particular the Opposition will net
resiat any expunditure which benefits some cf their own friends. They
try te upset the Geverninunt by other means, waiting with uagernuss the
time wben tboy in their turn will be able te distribute meney ameng the
constituencies.

In these days cf cbuap money and commercial onterprise, spreadiflg
from the great financial centres te the ends cf the earth, the cases are rare ini
wbicb it is necessary te call for the aid cf the Dominion Government ini
industrial enterprises. Whun a new country bas been oponed up bY a
trunk railway, the construction cf rival roads and branch linea should bue
left te the law cf snpply and demand. If a barbour cf refuge is needed
for vussols in danger of wreck, Government money may fairly bue emplciyed
in its construction, but a purely local port sbould be imiproved by thOe
who use it. These are commercial enterprises wbichi do net caîl for the
aid cf the Gevernmont. Tbey can be constructed and managed more
cheaply and off uctively by local than by Dominion anthorities, and they
wîll net bue undertaken unleas thore is a reasonable prospect cf boing used.
Our American neighbours thruahed out tbe question cf local improveflO
very early in their bistory, and settled it on these lines. Britain, although
a smaîl country easily controllud frem the capital, bas done even leas thafi
the States for such works. Be sure that Canada cannot butter their
action.

Lt la easier te point eut the errera cf the system than te show bcw an
amendment can bue brought about. Se long as the people can pay interest
on the duht the outlay apparently will go on. According te a distinguished
authority it doua net mattur what we owe or bow the monoy is spenti if
we borrow at a low rate cf interest and are able te acrape together enough
te keup cur day with the Britisb creditor. SAVILLE.

HE SWIFTEST THOUG'HT.

O11, sounding winds, that tirelussly are blowing
Threugh the wide, star-lit spaces cf the night!
Oh, eagcr raina, that sweop the distant buiglit,

And restless streams impetueusly flowing,
And clouda that will delay net in thueir geing,

And shipa that sail, and vanish from the aight,
And happy birds that stay net in their flight,

And auna upon their skyey pathway glowing-

Poor laggards aIl! One tender tbeugbt outstrips you:
(o, little tbeught, and tell my love from me

I care for hîm to-day as yusterday ;
Ah, bow ita strength and swiftneas doth eclipse yen,

For new the answer cornes invisibly
And instantly-and in the sureat way!

A. ETHELWYN WETIERÂLD.-

MONTREAL LETTER.

WHCTHER it was zeal for the salvation cf uinfortunate child-widows ini
India, or mure curiesity te aee and hear Pundita Ramabai,' that se vast a
multitude crowded the Qneen'a Hall on Friday evening, only future
accounta will show. Tropical plants and multi-coloured texta adorfled the
platform, where, had abe net been supported by wbite-facud, grimly dreoB5d
western magnates, the dark-visaged Hindu widow, clethed. from bead te
foot in the seft, graceful folda et an immaculate texture, would have
appeared wonderfully at home. After some preliminary speaking, singingi
and praying, the Pundita rose and addrussed us for what suemed over an
heur. Hem' voice is extremely low, and she speaka very rapidly. While
rather shertur than the ordinary woman, Rainabai'a dignity of bear1
and subtle pride that refiecta itself in ber well-peised head, her'eye'5, ber
mobile moutb, many a taîl beauty migbt onvy. The certain gom1ething
people describe as;I "pursenal magnctism," but wbicb after ail is thn
more than sincority cf sentiment warmed by unthusiastn and expresaed
with intelligence, the Pundita pesseases in ne amaîl degrue. Lt was ver
aimple, thia discourseocf hors, delivcred with bardly any aîteration Of toile
yet one ceuld bear the heart-throbs evor and anon, and thon w0 uîdafl
8oMe softly spoken words et scatbing sarcasm. w

After telling us about the enigin et castes, Ramabai explained lo
wemen had sunk te se servile a position in India. Two thousafld yens
ago co-education fionrisbed, but the priests were falliblo, it soemse and te
obviate the borrers cf curtain lectures thuy tound that their wives mut~ be
kept in perfect ignorance. Science and masculine generoaity strengthened
this deciaien by declaring on the one band, woman wau net stroflg ene,-gh
for mental work, and on the other, aho had quite sufficient te do alrealY-
Such being the state cf affaira, it ia hardly aurpriaing te learn that by the
census taken in 1881, eut of 100,000,000 et women only 200,000 cotild
nead and write, and many et these did net boaut both accomplishrnents

However, despite ail her othur privations, bier Europuan sisters per,
plexing dnead et spinsturhood is generally unknown fo the high cal"'
Hindu girl. Ladies unaccompanied by gentlemen, it seema, are forbidd0il
the Indian heaven, but ne objection can bu made if somns lucky miale h190
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gainie( for binis(If the priviloge wbile on earth of chapproning t.bree
hundred dames in paradise. Unfortunateiy thus philanthropie a bushand,
Should he die first, leaves, of course, three hundred widows behind him ta
liVe hated, deqpised, persecuted tiii death.

«Under Britishi ruie, Ramabai says -- " Doubtless many improvements
have been intiaduced into India, but to tiiese woman owes notbing, nay, tliey
take away even the few consolations she once had. That life wiiich becomes
unhearable after ber humbatnd dies, she may 110w no longer offer up bionour-
ablY on bis fanerai pyre. Since th< re are now water pipes and gas in the
city bouses, the poor littie chiid widow is deprived of the gossip at the
WeIl, or of the trip ta somne neiglbbaur's to borrow a light." l'le Pundita
then degcribed with tliat rapidity and sarcasm and simple refincment,
Peculiar ta her, ail the gliatly degradation ta wbich women are su1bject.
Tbey have ever) the mneancst apart m'-nt,ý. They must only cat what their
hushbandq leave, and nover waik before imi. Tbey are even beaten ; but,
it is a satisfaction ta learn, the xvife sometimes proves tbe stronger in sucb
frays, and then tlie riglit of miglit is ixercised ta qaiite an unlimited degree.

iRatmabai's descriptions of Il indu girls' higli srhools, which, by the way,fIn orthodox young dlaînseis would be permitted ta attend, was worthy of
'Voltaire. The Indian stiidenti' text books are enr'cbed by an account of
the proclamation of 1 858, the fable of IlThe dog and the piece or meat,"
a British version of t(e Sice of Lucknow, and low we are devils ta the
English and tbey are angel,,s ta us; and liow we are deceitfnl."

dithen invited fo attend the Educatianal Commission in Eîîgland, Pun-
dt Ramnabai said that site wanted secular sehools for India. But, alas!

't 8eelus many, whose zeai for the Cimurebi quite swa]iowcd up by their
charity for bumanity, foughit shy of subscribing ta any scbeme wbich was
r~ot goilig ta make good ('hurcbwomen of at ]eastanc baîf the Indian female
population. On the whoie the Pondita found Britishers as iavish wjth
advice as tbey were cbary of their shekels. Then bier passionate prayer
that we bolild niet send out missionaries wbo be]ieved however sliitly in

Wo)nsinferiority was original, pathetic, and bold enougli ta make con-
hntonal gentlemen of St. Paui's ideas tremble again. Why sbould man
l 8bPke of as the head of the 'voman? Wby the story of the faîl i
th Yînigbt wamen nat administer tbe sacramentalt (Ramabai's tîme inteStates was weil spent). Finally we were asked ta give nlaney, not
advic2e. There is an advisory conîmiiittee, in India.

The Pundita's seheme seemied so just, s0 hroad, s0 far above the pettyRectarîaa enterprises, that 1 begged lier ta tell me sometbing more about
i.She rosponded înost cordially. In a simple gown of black and white,and with ciasely cut liair, she seemefd almo,,t chiid like, but for ber firm,

proud face. Between the eyes is the mysterious caste mark, a tiny circltt
tattnoed la bine witb a lino drawn. tlîrougb it ]angitndinally. Prof. F. Max
Muller beautiftilly descrîbes ber as one Ilwho hias tasted well nigb every

i'tterness8 that buman life cati present ta a waman's lips, but wbo is as
Coulragea(us as ever, and determnined, so long as lier frail bodly can hold ber
etrong ROUI, ta figlt the battle of ber sisters against native intolerance and

nglîsIi8 inditference."
Il Fr wbaîn is the scbool cbjicfly in tendcd, Ramabai ?1
l"For tbe chiid-widows. You sec at twenty-ane tbey bave a rigbt ta

dPispoe of thoînselves as they please.
buTa the poarer and middle class women missionaries may gain e8s
btbey are rigidly excluded from intercourseý with tbose af the high caste.

11 1'Iwant $25,00 for the building of a scbool, and the annual payment
of 8M00 will meet the current expenses. 1 intend taking two lady pro-

femaor5 fran tlic States with me ; anc bias already been ongaged. Yes, 1Ïhah, teacb myseif in tile schaox1"

&vers wa our scbeme rcceived in England. Weron't the people
verse Ota gtorouglily secular an enterprise V"

"!the Engiish were very kind, but of course many would nat su-
P)Ort nIe becatise the sehiool was nlot under tbe Anglican Church. One~entl5e 5 in p articular, very well knawn for ai good works [and bero wasrire too prominent an individual nowadays], refused me aid an accauntofthis. Yes, the Americans are certainlv iess canventianai, and fromthenl 1 have lad much encouragement. Since yau write ta Toronto, you
rneay tell the cyood people there they can aid me hy tbe formation of circles."
for X-a irce leara fraîn the printed papers Ramabai gave me, ia
%Il îied by a smail number of people who pledge themselves ta givo annu-
r .Y for the space of tenl yoars, a certain ixed sum af money, ta be trans-

t ted ta the "lRamabai Association." This associatian bas for president,

th e.Edward E. Hale, D. D.; and for vice-presidonts, amang others,]Rev. Pbiilips Brooks, and Miss Frances E. Wiilard.
Suel te day, wben in the multiplicity of creeds tbere is distraction,11utfeel relieved ta discaver woric whase end may be found neither in

86 linon mosque, basilica lier meeting ball, cbaircb nor chape], but8 piy in aiding buman beings. It seems best aiid safeat after ail wben
s"l ay: Il For the deed',i sake have 1 donc the( deed."

Louis LLOYD.

I%( lýuL0ARAN~ peasant-women are extremely robust and hardy, thougli they
,as a rulo, short of stature. They are thickly set, their chests weil

"'e'ioPed, and'their limbs musculan from constant toit in the open air.
ettr Tartar origin shows itself in their higb, projecting cheek belnes, short

latn "ses ad littie twinkling eyos. Social life among this class of the popu-
11 i rs froin that of the Greeks chiefly in the position of the women.
ul9agarian buika, or goodwife, takes an almost equal sharu witb ber bus-

Yfie in. j the bread-winning, and cansequentiy ber word bas considerable
%,Q t11 the family council. Like ail women in the East she is sober

U% hity ep at least the inside of lier bouse dlean and tidy, cooks
tý9fospins, weaves, knits, and sews ail the clothes for the family.

LONDON LETTER.

FRom beneatb tattened volumes of 7'he Complete A ngler and Coleridge's
Tab1- Talk-flt companions-lying ail unboododi on a bookstail in Clare
Market, 1 was fortunate enougb to unearth tis morning a fine, dlean copy
of the well known-etching of Charles Lamb ('" Scratclued on copper from
Lifo in 1825 by bis friond, Brook Pulham," says tlie inscription), spoken
af by Barry Cornwall in bis memoir of Elia. "'ris a littie sixpenny
thing, too like by baîf, in which the draugbtsman. bas donc bis best ta
avoid flattery," writes Lamb in a lutter ta Bernard Barton; " there have
been two oditions of it wbich I tbink are ail gone, as tbey bave vanislied
froml the window wbore tlîuy bung-a print shop, corner of Great and
Little Qucon Street, Lincoin's Inn Fields." A gentie wind bas blown one
af these queer pictures oniy a short distance froin its original home. 1
have, as Mr. Guppy wauid say, but ta "leut aiong " Little Qacen Street,
farevur sacred ta the memiory of the mother of Mary Lamb, sa througb a
twisted bye road ta my staîl (do yau, like Braniwell Brontë, know your
way about our town even tbough yau înay neyer bave been bore ?) and
there I find dnifted amongst the conîpany thjis nîost cared-for one of these
very portraits which it pleasos me. ta tbink bis kind humonous eyes may
bave glanced at as it liung behind the narrow panes of the fioiborn sbop.
Thtis littie caricature is, as a work of art, 1 suppose worth nathiîug; yet
tbere is soînuthing in the look af tile oid-fashioned figure, dressed in
garments after the design of tbat corbeau suit of whicli Bridgect tells in
Old Chtina, some quaint linos that, even allowing for exaggeration, iii
drawing, and a siibo iette fiat effeot, strike one as being perfcctly truthful
and cansequuntly this scratching on copper bias a vaille of its Owîu. With
bis luand thrust into the breast of bis coat (thpre is a difficulty iii sketclting
fingers, you see: and this is a lazy trick Rowlandion a weil continualiy
treats us ta), lie stands as Mr. Pulhamn saw hlm iii the sitting roam of
Colei>rooke Cottage, and we may be sure tîtat amongst Mary's treasures a
proof cf this smali portrait was tunderly laid. In turning bis head lie
shaws a profile a littie resembling Maclise's parcel pea and înk parcel
pencil likeness in the Sauth Kensington Museum, but ludicrousiy unlike
Haziitt's, Cary's, or Meyer's attoînpts. (By the way the sketch drawn, by
Maclise for Forster, and autagrapbed lby Elia, differs from titat donc by
the saine artist for the Fraser Gallery inasmucli as tlic unstoppered
decanter in tue latter flnds no place in the former, but the position of the
studont and the cbaracteristîc upward glance are practically the saine in
both.) flore are the gaiters wo know s0 well, and thte dress coat witb its
rolled coilar. flore the tbin, keen, slîrewd face of the man for whom
evory onu witb the ieast tincture of letters bias the saine sort of affection
wbich Lamb bimseif feit for the writors cf titase danling folios, hugged ta
Ilisheant. And f ronm the Chlare Market bookstali, ta the tunte of tlie Boulanger
March whistled by eveny smahl boy 1 met, 1 threaded my way ta Colo-
brooke Row, wbicb exists still in the beant of Islirtgton but no longer
deservos the namne of IlPetty Venice," given it 1 tbiuîk by Barry Corn-
wall, for the New River which still runs in tîte contre of it lias for years
beon covered in. Sucb a delightfuh old-world streot is this, in the oddest
quarter of Town, a quarter which even a gonuine Londonor knaws littIe or
notbing of. The pretty red brick bouses, buiht i11 the time of Queen
Anne, must once bave bad a gay outiook across tlie gray water te tbe
village street heyond (,lie Higlb Road inta Essex), dottod with lumboring
wagganH, and clumsy chariots, and picturesque stage coaches: but now a
much more modemn turrace bias gradually come bctweon thora and their
view, and tbe silence wbicb bas fallun on the Row is tlie resait of this
odiaus invasion. In trni narrow gardons at tlie back paie-pink aimond
blossomsi tint black branches with a Japanese scheine of decoratian and
bave fragrantly flusbed into life exactly as if the country were stili within
sight;- whihe bere and tbere a Normandy popiar unfolds its yeiiaw buds,
and fram the low twisted laburnum and May trous, witht their tuf ts of ligbt
green beaves, starlings and titrushes are calling ta eacb other as thaugli
Islington were still a village, and not a land overflawing with trains and
omnibuses-witb stucco villas and their middle-class inhabitants, the bated
of Mr. George Maoro. Very peaceful, aimost nrurai, is tbis view, and
lively enougli with bîîsby trees and birds miaking ready fan the stiuler, but
the front of the Row, tbaugb it wvould engrave excellently as an illustra-
tian ta an Islingtan article, and tbough ta a visiter of haif art bour it can-
not fail ta bu suggestive and full of pieasantnoss, after a tinie would
certainiy bu manotonous aud depnossing. Exactly as 1 sue this terrace of
beautiful aid bouses sa did Lamnb se it as lie looked up from bis writing-
froîn Amicus- Redivivus for instance-in that upstairs sitting-room, bung
witli ebony fnamed Hogartbs, of tbat corner cottage at the tbreshold of
whicli I am now standing, for following the directions given to his carre-
spondents sixty yeans ago 1 have found the white bouse, but noe longer
detached, and shorn of its flower-stocked gardon. It lias been re-fronted
since Ehia's time, says the present owner, and the stops used ta turn
differently, but the inside is mucb the same, thaugb the outside door no
longer opuns straiglit into the parlour. From the window througb whicli
the maid saw George Dyer disappear into the River a little child nods its
brigbt bead and laughs, and as I idly specuhate an the faces upon wbicb
the firelight fromn these smalh gratus lias flickered-Mary and Chantes witb
their hasts of friends, fromn Martin Burney ta Talfourd, from Emma Isola
ta Sarali Hazlitt-the chuld's voice echoes along the narrow passages. I
sliould like best to bave seen these sunny roams, naw undurgoing a vigor-
ous spring cieaning, siheat and empty, thon inta their places would slip
the straight-backed chairs and round table whicli som, so weil dous ane
know them, ta bave belonged ta oneself:- the book-shelf full of the many-
sized volumes, octavo and quarto, witb cobbler-mended, unlettered cavers,
whicli would stand againat that wall ; hure wouid bang Thre Lady Blancit,
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I amn sure, and hure the four llogarths. In the inidst of these precious
Lares and Penates would sit Mary-cannot you sue hier 1-with lier placid
strong face. Nothing breaks the stiiiness but Charles's pen as it scratches
over the rough paper, directing the sheets when tinished to Mfr. Moxon,
for these were no days for Esquires among ordinary folk, a fact which
would have pleased Matthew Arnold. Elia is smiiing: what is hie
writing 1 Look over his shouider and read ; but our voices scare away
these gentie ghosts, and the vision fades.

Froin the tirst moment cf acquaintance, at whichi time mnay he oniy the
delicate whimsicai humour is tasted te the days when, as you know him
better, you bear that cheerf ul heroie tone occasionally broken by a sigh-
and to rightly undurstand and feel such pieces as IlDruanm Chiidren" or"I New
Year's Eve," is to have an experience which, with ail its sadness, one wouid
nlot bu without-Lanîb becomes te bis readers a dear and personal friend whoin
I think we neyer ]ose ailour lives. He sit8 by our fireside when, tired and per-
plexed, we would admit neion crils and spuaks of ail manner of everyday
things. Just ajourney to Margate in a boy, or a day spent at Mackery Enîd:
youthfui heurs among Clio iarbie Emrperors in thc Blakusware hall; of Anti
Simmons' yellow hair, Hester Savory's Quaker gown,--anid as lie taiks bue
soothes and charins. He but describes an orditiary pleasure excursion,
gives us a note or twe of modeat criticisin, a sketch cf an acquaintancu,
subjects any one night take, but trut, it is that " 1net our own our sengs,
but the way we sing tlîem" (yeu wiil rememiber without lîeip frein me
who said that), and the qualities which distinguished lus work are essen-
tially his own. We neyer weary of bearing cf bis ]iterary affections, and
of the friends bue loved, wliom in turn we care for, for bis sake, disiiking
as heartily as 1 pretest lie mnust have donc Ged win and the "Great Baby,"
and we like our essayist nonre tîte less fer these signa of weakness
whicb prove himn akin to our noble selves.

Follow the windings cf tbe New River, and in ten minutes yeu coric
te Oanonbury Tower, built in the reiga cf Henry VIII. (says ever useful
Mr. Thornbury) the only remaining part cf the Priory of St. Barthoiornew,
and wbicb still beiongs te the descendants cf that Sir John Spencer te
whom it was sold wben Elizabeth was Quceen. It's a romantie rambling
old bouse, pessessing among other attractions two saleons lined wîth carved
oak, and is interusting frein the fact that Lamub used often te eall on Good-
man Symes-what a naine for a inelodroma 1-wben lodging bere (the
owners, net caring for the place, have lut it since the beginning of the
eighteenth century>, and weuld roain about, up te the stairs te the roof,
poking into al the cupheards and atties as I do te-day. Goldsmith was a
Iedger once they tell nie, and wrote part cf thu Vicar of WVakefield in
a dark panellud room wbich I was shewn; and Washington Irving lived
hure soe me nnthsa (iii the turne cf the Sketch Book), and Onsiow the Speaker,
and Woodfall who printed the Jutîjus Letters, and is buried in Chelsea
Cburcb, and a host of ethers whese naines I have forgotten. You weuld ima-
gine that in tlîis quiet old-world Isiingten bouse ycu wouid hear ne news cf
later date than thiat cf the Gordon Riets, yut thec barcarele frein Les Sur-
prise8 du D)ivorce bas punetrated as far as this, for I recegnize the air as
soine one Hings it tlurough a clesed door and in a parieur whicb once ecboed
with Qucen Elizabeth's veice, and my cempanion insists on giving me hure
in the roem where Goldsmith discussed witb Newberry the termis for bis
"lNatural History," a detailed acceunt cf the Pompadour at the Hay-
market-a performance whiclu hie wouid have me know bored binu hcrribly.
il Elizabeth kept biei sketching maturials on this sheif when visiting the
Spencers," says our guide, but I inust cenfess 1 arn more inturested in
hearing that sîxteen thousand pictures bave been sent for selection te the
Academny, only about nineteen hiundred cf which can bu kept ; bow rnany
cf these will bu likeiy te prove a success? My companien, who is ycung
and arrogant, will tell mu exactiy. ihen as the varjous beauties cf the
oak carvings are pointed eut te us, wbich bave gained every one's admira-
for the last 300 years, I. hear cf a certain untertainînent given by a
mutual artiat friend, and the description cf this entertaininent drives ail
instruction connected wîth that panreiling oub cf my bead. For I arn told
ail the visitera werc presunted as they untered the hall with great branches
cf fie wering aimond blossoin, which they bore in their left bands: then frein
a darkened apartinunt tbrough which they passed waves of wiid wind
music tiiled the air : and thus, environcd with sweet Pound and sweet scunt,
they were allowud slowiy te enter the inner sanctum where on draped and
duccratcd caseis the arti8t's pictures (Il in tended for exhibition rittbe Royal
Acaderny ") were arranged. Net a word is spoken. Siientiy the aimond
branchus are waved in ecstasy. Then in teken cf everpowering sensations cf
awe and appreciatien, the audience aftcr a turne retire backwards frem the
studio, te the Iast keeping their eyes fixed on those faintly splasbed
canvases, those Impressions cf Switzerland, lut us say, wbich bave stricken
tbemn dumb with admiration. And the mnusic swells louder, louder into a
grand Triumplîal March and the perfurnu cf the fiowuring biessoma hies like
incense te the skies. . . . "lAf ter ail uvery onu cf bis thinga are kicked
out," says my yeung friend in bis peculiar vernacular. Il Se the conceited,
beggar wiil have te have a shot at the New Gallery."

Limeiigbt falis on the statue cf Lord Beaconsfieid as we pass this even-
ing-limeiit succeeding a great shower of primroses: wbich of the twe
would the Prime Minister have appreciated the most i An odd sight,
truly, is this immense pressing crowd: in the midst, the bronze statue
heaped with wreatbs and nesegays cf every size : above the raya cf the
lantern ligbting yelew flewers, rustless, living faces, and the bronze Spbynx-
like countenancu cf D'Israuli. There, issometbing ludicrous te me in the per-
formance, for wbich I think the shifting sham glare is mainly responsible,
but the multitude) sec ne absurdity, and as they ding about the railinge tbey
say te each othur, that the statusman ligbts up alrnost as Wel as did the
fouintains ini the Colonial Exhibition, and would prove as effective if treated
with the saine varying shades of colour. WALTER POWELL.

C YMBEL-N.E.

I HAVz just re-read this charrning play, onu cf the last productions cf the
genius of our migbty bard. Grouped by Professer Dowden, with the plays
Periles, The Tempest, and The Winter8 Tale, under the head Of
IRomances,"-" In ahl cf thum," bue truly says, Ilthere is a beautifll

romantic back-ground of sua, and meuntain." AIl are cbaracterised IlbY a
grand beauty, a sweet serenity." My pleasure in tbis last reading cf
Cymnbeline was ne doubt grcatly enhanced frein the fact that I took it 11?
whiie stili fresb from the pages of Lady Martin's (Helena Faucit) exqui-
site and appreciative sketch of Il the divine Imogen," the heroine cf the
draina, and the special faveurite, mereever, with bier cf all Shakuspeare'O
hereines, noble, pure, and charnîing as rnany of the others doubtiess are.
In passing, rnay I venture te commnend Lady Martin's delightful and
artistie volume te aIl your readers, but more particuiariy te your femalle
readers, whe are net already acquainted witb it.

My object, bowever, in this paper, is net te cal] attention te Lady
Martin's exquisite cameos cf semne cf Shakuspearu's fernale characturs, but
te refe- te a passage iii (ymbeline whichi bas bitherto baffled the ingunuitY
cf communtaters and eniendators, but of wbicb I venture te boe I have
solvud the difhlculty by a very trifiing tuxtual emundation.

The passage occurs in the sixtb scene of tbe third act, when the ban-
ished Lord Belarius and the two stolon princely beys, Guidurius anid
Arviragus (brothers cf Imogun, but the supposed sens cf Belarius), returu'
ing te titeir cave are amazed te find it eccuînud by a creature so iowly anid
se unearthly that Belarius on bebolding it exclaims:

But that it eat8 our victuals, 1 should think
1-tere were a fairy.

The Ilfairy " apparition is Imiogen, wluo, dîsguised in bey's clothes, bas
lied freinlber fatbur's court iii hopes cf tinding bier beioved Posthumutt5
whorn she had been se Iately wudded.

Surprised at his father's word, Guideries unquires

What's the inatter

when Beiarius replies:
By Jupiter an angel or, if utot,

Au earthly paragon! Behold divinenes
No eider than a boy!

Aftur an inturchangu cf ceurteous gruetings betwuen the frightenred
Imogen and the three surprised tenants of the cave, Belarius caîls upofl
his sons te bid the stranger wclceme, wlien Guiderius thus accosts Irnogen

Were you a wooan, youtb,
I should woo hard, but be your groomt. In honesty
1 bid for yen as I'd boy.

The iast uine cf this passage reads in the eld text

1 bid for yen as I do buy,

which being hopelessiy unintelligible Tyrwhitt suggestud the Other
reading wbich lias buen gunerally followed, altheugh confessedly it dees no
rendur the ineaning cf the speech a whit more clear. Ail commentaOrs
agree that the passage is cerrupt, but-witb the exception cf Tyrwhitt'5 Very
unsatisfactory umendation-no attempt bas beun made, se far as I canld'
te restore the truc text.

I venture te think thlat the passage was written by Shakespeare 00
follows

Were you a woman, youth,
1 should woo bard, but bu your groomn. In benesty,
1 bid for you as a boy.

Charrned liku Beiarius with the womanly beauty cf the japparitiOfl9
Guiderius says in cffect, Il Were you a wemnan 1 would weo and wed YOOIl
but as alas ! you are net, I must only love you ait a boy." Emended a'*
suggest, Guiderius' speech is perfectiy natural and intelligible,' the antithce' 5

between the parts cf the sentence clear, and the remark cf bis brother
Arviragus, whicb immediately fellows, becomes specially fitting. Arviri guB
says

l'Il inake it miy conifort,
He is a man. l'Il love hM as iny brother.

As theugh bue said te Guiderius, Il You are distressed that the ]ovely
stranger is a bey, while 1 takre ' comfort ' in the fact and amn readY te 0v
bim as a brother."

It may bu remarked, tee, that, thus altered, Guiderîus ' speech harinlc2izo
with the key note struck by Bularius when, on first sueing Iniogen, b
exclaims:

Behoid divineness
No eider than a boy.

Before concluding I venture te suggest a slight emendation in another
passage in the saine play. At the close cf the fourth scene cf the se ë O"
act, when the tee credulous Posthurnus, bulieving in the guilt of I~noger
rushes off the stage with the words :

l'Il do something-

Philarie says te lachimo, who bias apparently triumphed in his Villmy:

Quite beside
The geverrnent ef patience. You have won.
Let's follew hum and pcrvert the present wrath
He bath against himiself. i

I cenfess myself unable to understand the meaning of Il pervertote
this passage, and amn strongly disposed tc believe that Shakespeare re

"prevent," wbicb makes the muaning quitu clear. E. A. MZRZWITO.
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THE 11OSOURABLE WILFRID LAURIER, M.P.

F'Oithe banks of the Loire, in the ancient Province of Anjou, came
a French family bearing the naine of Laurier, to settie on the shores of the
hU6i St. Lawrence, in 1650. The spot they selected for thejir new home
'vas the segniory of Lachenaie, in the county of L'Aqsomption, andi it was at
lit. Lin, in the saine segniory, that the present leader of the Canadian Liberat

Party in the Huse of Commons was borni, on 2Oth November, 184 1. In a
p Chaînher wvhere the average age of the memibers is above fifty, and where

the First Minister is a patriarch in ycars, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier may
8till be classed as a young mian. In appearance hie does not show the
Weeight of the cares of .4tate ; for lus dark hiair is full and wavy, his tait
andi rather silender figure is straiglit as an arrow, and with hîs clean-shaven
face, hie miglht easily be taken for one of the younigest menmbers of the
IloU'se Zy

A.lthough botlî his father anti grantifather were landi sur veyors, he did
'lot adopt the sainte profession, but after teaving L'Assomption Cottege lie
Pur8ueti a course of lega I studies ini Montreal, in the office of Hon. R{.
.L4flamme. Daring this period lie took the law course at _MoGili Univer-
MitY, anti receiveti the tiegree of B.C.L. iii 1864. He was caiied to the
Q Uebec Bar in 1865, and begani the practice of the law in Momtreal ; but
bi8 healtb was imnpaireti by bis application to stutiy, anti he soon af ter abari-
doopti the lave anti entereti upori the career of journalism, as editur of Le
De/ric/leur, a Liberai ncwspaper publisliet in Arthabaskaville. Lt w-âs not
long, lîowever, before hie was able to begin the practice of the taw in tus
110w home, anti lie speedily buit up a large business, wbich his law firin
'stili enjoys. It was not likcty that abilities of so lîigb an order as his
'Ould be long overlooketi by tîme leaders of the Liberal party, anti Mr.
Laurier was accordingly selecteti in 1871, as a candidate for tice coulity of
D)rummnonti anti Arthabaska in the Quebec Legistature, anti was triumph-
eantly electeti He remaineti in the Provincial'Hiouse for tbree years, anti
the BYstem of Dual Representation, which at that time permitteti members
of the Commons to holti seats in the Local Legislatures, gave himi collea2ues
'l brilliancy and experience. lie ftesheti bis iaiden sworti in contesta with
essrsi Cartier, Cauchon, anti Langevin, anti amlong tus ninior aîîtagonists

8tOOd the young Conservative member for Terreb)onne, who is hili senior
bY Onty a year, anti who again faces liinî as Secretary of State in the bouse
0f Co(Ifimons. It cannot be doubteti that thîe presence of sncb reînarkabie
rÛei3 arnongst tue Liberal Opposition in Quebec as Mr. botton, Mr. Fournier,
a.nd Mr. Joly diti muctu to moulti the opinions of tîteir young follower froin

rýUinînonti anti Arthabaska, wtîo was destijuet soon to occupy a bigher poli-
ticaî Position than any of tbem ever reacheti.

When Mr. Mackenzie matie lis successful appeal to the conntry in1814, lie soucht out the young tieputy whose reputation hati been so firmly
et'8ablisïheti by bis success in the Quebec Legistature, anti persuadeti bim to
Contest bis own county for the Ottawa spat. Mr. Laurier respondeti to
the cali, anti entereti the bouse of Comnuons, after a keen contest, as memt-
ber for Drummonti andi Arthabaska.

Those who were present on 30tu March, 1874, whieî the Atitress was
1110v0d in repty to tha Speech front the Tbrone, witne8sed a reiiiarkable dis-
P14Y Of oratory. The inover was Thonmas Moss, the seconder was Wilfrid
Laurier. The reptitation of eacb was great. Mr. Moss hati achieveti

th ost distinguisheti successes at the University of Toronto, andi hati
ree"Obed a higb position at the Bar. Hie was inarked ont by aIl wbo knew

hilfor stiti highier things, anti althougbi afterwards cnt off ini the prime
of life, lie liveti to adoril the higbest judiciai position in Ontario. The
eePectatioiis of the audience were not disappointeti. If the Engzlish speech
ce Mr. 3Voss was a splendid effort, no less diti the charmn of Mr. Lanrier's
e10iluence in bis native tongue captivate the listeners. The praises
'acordeti tis two mnaiden speeches were îiot the moere conventional

e0t 'Plw-ensalways consitiereti appropriate on such occasions.
flic functions of a private memiber of the House of Coinmons who is

ot 8 of a large majority supporting a Ministry are not of colossal importance.
18 fl ot safe for himt to criticise in public the measures of the Admninis-

tratiOnl for wluich, as a party man, ho inay have to give a vote, lis private
rentinbtrances are oftcn unavailing, anti the spectacle is frequently wit-
riee8crd of uuembers voting for Ci'overnment measures, which thcy may con-
.ti. inexpetiient anti nnnecessary, anti to the detaits of wbich they inay

019Yobject. Lt is to be liopeti that tue party wbip tiocs not often84pline mcm bers to desert a principle they value.
1ue a Governinent supporter is flot free to attack Ministerial measures,

,,ther is he at liberty to put himself forwarti, unasked, as their champion.
Q8gentlemen of tlîe Treasnry benches are apt to resent a gratuitonsdefence Of their policy, hecause it may commit them to untenabte positions.

ot the whole, where a measure is matureti after full consitieration in the
"ret conclave of Ministers, it is seldoin a safe policy for an uniiiitiateti

6 PPOrter to rush forward to defenti it in tiebate.
Pl or such reasons Mr. Laurier hati but a moderate opportuntity to dis-

Play bis ability un the llouse of t'uuumoils between 1874 and 1877. In
buly of the latter year, be reâponded wo tue invitation of tlue Liberals of Que-

Leý1Y o deii ver ait addres un" "Political Liberalism." The whole grounti
Pae covered by Mr. Laurier in this remarkable pronounicement. His

rt atfor ycars been traduceti as revolutionists of the inost extreme
"1riaan scbool, as teaching doctrines subversive alike of public order, and

tb aieigion. Many simîple souls believeti this siander, anti among others
lParish priests wue very generally lilleti witlî genuine horror anti alarmn

li ally prospect of politicai succs for the Qucbec Liberals, either in
IOriuiOn or Provincial affaîrs. No mnan in Canada was better qualifieti

tu correct tl1t5 error than Mr. Laurier. Hie hati, front bis earliest years,
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been a profounti stutient of Englisb coîîstitutional history anti an ardent
admirer of the heroic straggles for liberty by the Engiisb people. I t was
upon that model lue desireti to rnould (Janadian liborties, anti to win
by purely constitutionat means eveiy advauce iii freein auud progressive
developînent for bis country. lii bis own words spoketî to the Queboc
Liberals :-" We are a happy anti free people~; we owe this freetiom to the
Liberal institutions which govern us, which we owe to our forefatiiers anti
to the wisdom of the Mother Country. The policy of the Liberai party is
to guarti those institutions, to (tefenti anti propagate tbemn, anti untier the
rule of theso institutions to tieetop thc latenit resources of our country.
Sncb is the poiicy of the Lib-ýral paîty, anti it lias no otber."'

Mr. Laurier entereti Mr. Mackenzio&s Cabinet, as Minister of Inlanti
Revenue, in September, 1877, anti was tiefeateti wliprn he went back for
re-election. Hie was at once oflereti East Quebec, ant ibas ever since sat
for that important constituency, holding it by immense inajorities. At a
catîcus of the Dominion Opposition, lbelti towaîds the endi of the Session of
1887, Mr. Laurier was nnaniinously chosen as leader of the Party in the
place of Hon. E. Blake, who resigneti on account of ill-heatl.

The position of the Fr.iîscî-<anadian people is elitirely unuique. Separ-
ateti from their ancestral home by the lapse of ncarly ten generations of
inen, anti living under a foreign flac, t bey have preserveti witu pions
pride the language, the creeti, anti niaiiy of tue cnstoius of otti Normandy
anti Bretagne, with more fitielity than thecir fellow-countrymen who
reminet lueluint. The France of to-day is îiot th,' France of otti, nor
tloes it specially attract the Franco-Canadiauîs. Yet they catînot feel for
Etigland the syînpatuy of race. Cnt off tlueu, as ttuey are, fromt any other
country but Canada, tluey feet an intense love for their native landt. Tbey
fotight for tlîeir dear firesides untier Montcalin against the Union Jack
anti tbey foughit for thein again bencath the foltis of the Etnglish flag untior
DeSalaberry. There are no truer Canadiaîîs to-day, andt none more loyal
to the free institutions which we possess, tluan our Frencb-speaking follow-
citizens. This idea bas often been eloquently expresseti by Mr. Laurier.
When, in 1887, he secontiet the Jubilee atitress to the Qucen, the wluole
Ilouse rang witu plandits eliciteti by bis cloquent anti manly expressions
of loyalty to the Qucen, anti speaking for luis own race lue saiti :-"1 It is a
great pleasure to une to say that if ber Caîjadian subjects ought to be grate-
ful to bier Majîesty, tîmere aie none of thein wbo ought to be so gratoful to
bier as tier subjects of Frenchu origin, because tliere is no ciass of ber suh-
jects who have so profiteti by the era of liberty whicuh was ushereti in by
hier ascension to the throne." Thuis toyalty, fouuudeti on reason anti grati-
tude, is more tikcly to bo eîiduring than the luysttiiai aîud jiiugo loyalty,
wluîch occasionally ticvetops iteîf among soiue of lier Mitjcs4ty's subjecta in
Canada.

As a Parlîamentary orator, it is concedeti by frienut aîîd opponont alike,
that Mr. Laurier is unequalieti in Canuada to-day. WVhen, in 1886, ho was
pleading the cause of the Half-breetis of the Nort-XV est, tu lfelti the House
spetl-bounti fron tlue begiîiîuing to thîe endi of bis speech. Lt was of that
effort Mr. Blake spoke when lue saiti:-'" My honourable frienut, not con-
tent witb having, for thbis long time, iii lus own touigue, borne away the
patin of Parliaunentary eloquence, lias invadeti ours; aîud in tluat fieldtibas
pronotuncoti a speech whlui, inii nyhluinubIc judguueîit, inerits tluis compli-
ment, because it is the trutb, that it was the finest Parliamentary speech
ever pronounceti in the Parliauuwnt of Canada since Confetieration."

Besides bis fine preseuice, pleasing voice, aiud admirable manner, Mr.
Laurier neyer fails to elovate luis subicct to a luiglu plan-e, to brigh ten it by
illustrations tirawn froîn a varieti knowletige of memci anti books, aîud often
to give, in a few contienseti phrases, the' creaiu of îuany arguments. The
announcement that bie is likety to speak is always the signal for a crowtied
house anti a well-filled gallery. Lt is certaiuly a marvel tbat any man
shoulti ho able to acquire sucb remarkable commanti over the nicetios of a
foreign tongue.

Mere eloquence atone doca not fit a public muan for the leadiership of a
party. An alert anti intelligent intercst in pubic business is indispensable,
anti turing the tirst session of Mr. Lanrier's leadership ho bas alreatiy
shown himself entirely qualifieti in this respect. But, aftcr al], to be a
true leader of men, qualities of the heart are at least as requisite as intel-
lectuat pre-eminence. Kintily instincts, also, often leati to a treatînent of
political opponents, wbicu tisarms thein more effectnally than the keenest
weapons of logic, or the fiercest onslaugbts of invective. Truty the-e are
necessary anti sharp differences of opinion to be expresseti on public ques-
tions, anti it is not in hunuan nature that btow shoulti not be returneti for
blow. But we are tauglut hy the example of ail the groatest among the
statesmen of Erîglanti, that it is possible in the mitist of the political strife,
in the vory din anti shock of tho conflict, so to deai witu public questions as
to tienounce measuros rather timan men, anti that no gooti cause requires that
porsonal wountis shoulti ho inflicteti upon an ativersary. An unorring anti
kintily natural instinct tuas preventeti Mr. Laurier front inaking an onemy
of a political opponent turing bis public career, anti perhaps this gives him
imore power in the buse of Couinions than ail bis eloquence. On bis own
side, he is the sympathetic frienti, as well as the trusteti leader, of every
individual member; on tîme other side, lie is. by ail, honoureti, respeoeot, anti
admireti. J. D. Eooauî.

Le bas geuaerally been believeti that the reduction in average height of
French soldiers which followed Napoleon's wars, due, of course, to the im-
mense slaughter in thoso campaigns, matie ail of those soltiiers the shortest
in Europe. But, according to a bigb medicai anti military authority in
Russia, the minimum height of the iRussian anti the French conscript is
about equal-five feet ; wluile in most other Enropoan countries the mini-
mum ranges fromn five feet one inch to five foot three inches.
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THE FJRST ROBIN.

A LEÂDEN sky, geld-tretted in the west,
Where sinks the red sun withbhis banners ten
A robin resting from long fliglit and worn
Is perched beside a winter-draggled nest.
A theusand miles et ever auxions quest,
Front Southeru bayou, lit by sunny mcmn,
Where cypress branches, tasseied like ripe cern,
Fiung their gray mess against bis tawny breast,
Have net bereft hiîîî of the theugylits of loe
The morrcw's e-ie wiii bring his tardy mate,
And they will build another home, aboya
The hast year's wreck-at eariy mern and late,
His seng will pierce the liiac-ieaved aiceve,
Wlicre slue sits queewnikeý, in lier purpie state.

Jlarripfleld, April, 188S. K .JNS

PROFE'SSOJI BIL'lNDL ON COLERIDGE.

PRoFEseR ALOIS BîuANDL, the auther of an elaberata study cf the lite
and works cf tlîe peet Celeridge., which bas been translated inte Engiish
by Lady Enstlake, and faveurably reviewe<i in some English journals of high
standing, pronotinces at least one criticai judgment which cannot ha
aiiowed te pass unqueRtioued. Il It in wreng," hae says, Il te cite aiways
the Ancient Mfariner, antid1 ~&ap as Celeridge's best works. In the
Reflections on Leaîinq a lae o f Retireînent thera is more deînestic
warnuth, more original tiîeugbit, more artistic finish." Now, to Cola-
ridge's English admnirer,; tii brief poeiut se biglily praised by Professer
Brandi is nothing mere titan a transcript cf one cf those fluctuating moods
and phases cf e-motien wlîicuftic peet lias se cf ten embodied in facile
blauk verse. Jts dom-3stic warinth is simply that effusive glow et feeling
which hae could always sunîmon at will ; its aspirations for himseif and
bis brother nien tue eches cf bis visionary schemie of founding a Pantis.
ecracy-a poetizeil anti subiiiated anarchy-on the banks cf the river
Susquehannah. To place this piece cf sentinmental verse aboya the won-
dartul poemis witlî which Profe..ser Brandi ceompares it seems te prove him
quite incapable cf appreciating, or even cemprehaending, Coleridga's true
geuius as a poot.

Net on any cf the peems whicbi inay be calied persenal revelations,
beautitul as semae cf thi8 class are-Dejectieie, for instance. Yeuth, and Age,
and two or thrce others--can Coleridge's tîtia to immnortai faine ha
founded. It dees net depend on lis Religions Mitsings, bis Sibylline
Leaves, lus poiitical-philoscphicai odes, or bis drainas. It rests on the
slender but imnnovable hasis of threýe peus, cadi unique in its way,
Kubla KIaan, Christabel, ant i 'e A ncjent fa riner.

Whether Kztbla Khaw, was reaily the birth of a dream, as Coeleridge
said, or oîtly the crentîon cf the peet's d(reain-like imagination, whe can
say ? Fer se strangely was bis nîind cent used iîetween bis literary work
imagined and that actually donc that bis utterances on such subjects are
net te be depended on. It is a purely peetical fantasy, with ne more plot
or plan, miotive et moral, than a flower er gem, but in its power et raising
with splendid imagery and nieledieus verse, as with a magie wand, a reaim
et enchantuient, it is unequailed, and must torever remain oe cf the
greatest marvals et peetry.

Christabel lias a plot, a taie te tell, tliongli, alas !if. is a tale that is
iaft hait told. Iu it the eppesing, pewers et good and iii ara shadqwed
forth in weird anti mystic guise, and the dead mether, as bar guardian
spirit and minister et grace, centends with the beautitul enchantress,
whe is the minister et cvii, fer the seul et swect Christahel. Froni the
very first, the ghostiy aspect et nature, tlte troubled uurast et the creatures
that ara nearer te natture than man, thrill us witlu the sense that soinething
eerie and haruttul in abread. We kîtow at ence that the damnsel, "lbeauti-
fui excaedingiy," who lies meaning under the oid oak tree, is a witch or a
Lamia, coe to work woe on the ininocent maiden

B1eioved by ail ie the upper gky;

and we shudder with drcad as Chiristabel in tender pity stretclîes forth
hem baud, and puts hierseif under the speli of the wicked Garaldine. But
through ail titis haunting terror the dread is Il tempered witb deiight" ;
thc dominant note is one cf ineffable swaetness; and the noble and
pathetic uines which tell of Sir Lceline's quarrel with his friend and the
pain and Ioss et their parted lives are as sweet as they are sad.

Coleridge says iu The Day Dreant-

My eyes mnake picteres when tlîey're simut.

and we can easily tancy that the pictures in Christabel were made by titis
simple proeass, anti instantiy weven inte the maedicus numbers through
whidh we see them. The lovely maid, se pure and sweat, praying iu the
moonlit wood ; the lady se beautiful te sec, with giittering geins wiidly
tangled in bier hair, and naked lua-veinad teet, appcaiing te the wondcr-
ing maiden's pity ; Ohristabai cpening tha littie deor in the middle et the
gate with the kcy that fitted weii, te admit lier treacherous guest ; the
dying firebrands in thc hall shootiug eut tonguas cf flame as the witcb
steals by, and Christabel guides bier up the stairs Ilas stili as deatb, with
stifled breath" the maiden's chamber, carvad with figures strange and
sweet, and Ohristabel trimm-ing thc iamp fastcned with twofold silver
cham to an angei's feet ; the bodiiess spirit et the guardian mother
liovering near, wbule the wicked Geraldine sbrinks and cowers at the

heavenly watcher's pre.qeiie ; (Jhristabei ii-aning frorn beri bed in a dresmi
or trance, and, as the lady loeenq ler cineture and letsù lier silkepn robe
drop to the floor, behiolding the foui hieart of the witeiî revealed in ail its
horror-these, and many other pictures, ail se e4hereai in titeir beauty and
yet so weird, illuminate the pages of this ievely ponni as if tht silver-
pointed pencil that Il Rafaei ised to drav *XLuonnas " vere acided te the
vision and the voice of divine poesy. Add te tiieqe rare faculties the
power of subtly biending seul and sense, inature, and mnan, and the world
beyond mortal ken, and of wrapping theni in an ttîsphere of mystic
glamour of which oniy Coleridge ever hall tle secret, and we have the
eleinents from which Clîrisinbel sprang te being iii th(e peet's imaginatioDy
waiting to receive outward life antd fori frein bis iîand. Owing to the
defeets that marred Coieridge's splendid geius this was only MpartlY
accernplished. In bis mind, he tells us, the poemn bail " the wholeness As
well as the loveliness of a vision " ; unliappily, the inspiration under
which it was concoiv(-d and the first part writtien passe] away, and it W&U
thrown aside untinished. Threp y(-ars later he tried te recaî l the 108t
vision and fix its fleeting images, but agairs " lie, spelis that drewsed hig
seul " overcame him ; the wondrous tale was lefi. half teld, tlic other haIt
lost fer ever.

One man, disregarding the warning in Kqtbla KJ hlad the hardih0od
te rush within the weven circle, and atteipt, te revive the mystic sympholY
and song. It is needless te speak cf the result, but it may be feund sorne-
where among the works of Mr. Martin 'fTupper.

But incomparably Coleridge's greate.ýt we,'k is the AîoptMrnr
The simpiicity cf its hallad ferai anid its Nveird superîîaturtlism lîlde its
spiritual meaning frem many whe deliglitedly yield themsgelves te ito
witching speli, and think it the mest wonderful fairy taie that ever a
written. To Coleridge it was something far niore titan ai fairy tale. It
was inspired and pervaded by tlîat religions istici.4ut, and that profeund,
belief in the unity cf man and ail] G d's er'ntures, "great and sian'
with the spirit tîxat informs tlic univers(,, whiclî frein first te îast ceioured
ail his theeries cf life, and ail his philoseplieal theelogy. ln it lie mîade
the confession of a faith rected in his being, consfaîttly trying te escape
trom the limits cf thought inte seme regieli of abseirte certainty and Col,'
stantly thrown back into deubt andl despeudency, lie feuud lus enly relief
in dreams, or in tia creatiens cf bis vivid imuaginattionî.

In the A ncient Mariner we have a symîbel cf man's seul, aiieilated
tram God, and ieading a blind and selfisli existence, destitute cf symnpathY
and love. The misery that fellews sîich an iselate<i seul is symbliCly
pictured, partly threîigh scenes of humaîî suîir-ring, partîy through
visionary phantcms frem thet spirit-werld. The griat eleinental forces
cf nature-tempests cf wind and suew, jgiaît icebergs, and ail the
dread phenemena cf the soutliern polar .seas; the burning heats n
deadly calms cf the terrid zone; sun, nio, andi star.i, and tha stran~ge
aspects cf unknewn skies ;the stegwîgddenîzens cf the air, au d
the playful water snakes of the great dIelp-I ai ave their parts in
titis II wild Odyssey of the seul " ; wliiie the (lec.,ans and illusiens cf guilt
and remerse heceme livin 'g persniniit ions cf weird pewer. Whefl the
iost seul, as synîhclized in tlie A noient iiinr is surik in the depths Of
despair, when the burden cf bis guilt hecernes a coîîscteus weight tee hes'vl
te be borne, redemptien ceines. Iii the siînplest, luiuble4t way loe ente"
his heart unawaras. That mnement lie is at eue witii (ld, and in sympilathY
with ail Ged's creatures. ln a strain of sweet and thrilling inelodyIf
which ail the sweetest sengs ef earth and lîeaveii scent te blend and bar-
monizp, ha is hreught back te bis own country;- and lîencefertb wheievet
ha finds a man fitted te receive bis mesgle i s costraineî 'te tell his
marvelleus tale, and teach th(- lesson tlîat had beon taugbit te if-h
lesson that leve is the fulfilling cf the law and the iink that binds heitven
and earth togetier.

Farewell, farewcl btut tii 1 tell
To tlîce, thont %ve<iing g1ct,

Hie Irayeth weil w lit) looth %tîvel]
Btîth mitanti Lîbrd andl beast.

Ile prayeth Lest wlic htvotiîLet
Ail thirgs Lotit great ana sutail

For the tieîr Gof wi vl lovetit us.
,Ife made antd lnvvti ai I.

A simple creed, but one that, threugh d-eaiîs cf Nen lateniisut, C1itristia'
mysticism, and tnxd,-wiastical iugias, Coleridge hlîed ail biis life.
befere hae wrote tue A ncicnt .lariuier lie miade iistef a target for the arrolo
cf Philistine meckery by lus Liries te a7 Y'oulg ts:?, in whicl the same creed
was set forth. And deubtless it was the chlîiI-IJIke love anîd faith inherent
in bis nature, far more thian bis real geuinus or w1awdeîful powers cf perasa

sien, that preserved fer Jin te the last the devoted friendsuip and atfrOctiofl
et so înany whom bis faults and eccentricitiei liad trieti te the utmeOst 1 but

could neyer wholly estrange. o oe
From Professer Branchl's estimate of thb, comîparative inerit O o

ridge's works his critical review cf tlic Ancient .1ariner ceuld hardY be
satisfactory te those wvhe appreciate its filmost 8upernatural peWýer all

matchlass charm. H1e treats it in bis elabutrate anrilysis iitwI
merely an inganieus compositien, a skiful cemniiiatiei cf berrewed id""~
instead cf an original work of creative genius ; and receunts Coleridge'
supposed aid trom Wordsworth, frein anether friend's drcaarnd r

certain voyages and trayais, in a manner that reminds eue cf tleLno
cohr om bey.ho the Ii my st a e, sprtal en tr ohr fou aendt o

cohrom y. wo The i m ust ave prtak en teo fourh i te pec
oftepeem, lie assumes te have had its enigin in German gahoststr

and ballada, and in proof cites the resemnhiance between the A ncientV"n

whicli is an obvicus imitation cf Bürger's Lezere. In this way, Proteoo
Brandi says, Bürger directly and indirectly influenced the A4ncient
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The resoniblance to Lewis's worthlessq batllad, which the Profossor finds
ini Coleridge's immortal poem, is Iiterally that there is a weddfiing in each
that ini one tIvý festivities are disturbed b.y a spectre kuiglit,wo are
off the bride, and in the other a wedding, guest is stopped on bis way to
the feast by an " uncomfortable " mariner, who insists on telling his tale.

Thee i msieinbath. Are flot these Ilcomparisons " too much af ter
Fluellen's fashion-l' There is a river in 14acedon, and there is also more-
0oer a river in Monmouth, and1 tîtere is salmon in both." Lt is of a sirnilar
style of criticisma that Coleridge speaks in a prefatory note ta Chtriste1be7.
"There ig among us," he says, "la set of critics who seem to hold that every
Possible tbouýcht and imagce is traditional ;who have no notion that there
are sucb things as fouintains in the world, and who would therefore derive
every nul they behold flowing, froui a perforation in another man's tank."

In his critical retnarks, Professor Brandil makes a curions slip whichi,
trifiing as it îniay seem, is not without silgnificance, le tells us that Cole-
ridge introduced aIl sorts of strange features into the irregularities of the
Rtorantie school-as if Coleridge belonged to the Roinantic school, or any
Other school of poetry. "lFor example,"ý the Professor says, "lthe Ancien'
dorne Swears by bis heard, as if he were a Turk." The Ancient Marinier
des no such thing. Lt is the angy wedding guest wbo adjures the Mari-

lier by that rtoticeable apppndage to bis face

IBY tliy ]otig beard and g1ittering cye,
Now wherefore ~~is thou rwp

A small iiiistake, but one that shows careleqsness, and therefore ouglît tiot
be h malle by any one who undertakes to criticize sncb aL poeul as the<

illfpired Ancient ilarîmer. LoIJISA M UltRA I

PRESSED VIOLETS IV ~1 BOIO WED ('LASS[C.

Wi Il "01( heathen 'who wicre Ji vin,,
Twcnty centuries ago,

What aromtas sweetly modern
Fron your tedious pages flow

Breath of violets, strangely mniîtgled
Witb l)enosthenes and Greece

Arts of war and laws Platonic,
lliding theqe shy arts of peace.

Friend, 1 sec you, absent*niinded,
Turning these wviqe pages o'er,

Leaving bere for safer keceping
Those sweet flowers tîtat she wore.

Nonte would searchli ere, yon were thinking,
Or would seeing understand,

hIow slîe gave themi you, biaîf jcsting.,
\Vîth a pressure of the band.

Friend, 1 think these old lawgiverg
Far too pouîderous for my mimd.

Thanks for leaving, absent-ininded,
Something 1 could read, if blind.

I bave pondered truly, dceply,
Witat tbe wise and ancient say,

But tbe truest thing 1 mead here
Is a tale of yesterday. -Oèrr/end iIoal/ulq.

ZARI, A-IVI) MlUSI'.

UNXIIInITtON 0F lTUE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEXY 0F ARTS.

e orabihed Exhibition of te Royal Caniadian Academny and Ontarie',
0"'t7y OArtists, te opening of wbich we noticed last week, is one of
s1derath merit, and iL is only ta b(, rcgretted titat interest is not taken

QOIL goeneral public in sncb an exiiit for iLs own sake. Lt muust be
il, e4d that Art in Canada is far in advance of the public taste ; so far
.94tvalcee indeetl, that it appears at Lunes doubtfol if ptublic appreciation

4-e'eovertake iL. The effort now being mnade to build a public gallery,
abî t Ilderstood, is to pay for laying te bricks ; the painters are presuni
ttîy C0ntrLiutn their work for nothing. A ver y generous arranagment
it ley but, after the exaînple set to us by tbe younger colony in Australia,
ga11 0 10 that sbould cover us with lasting disgrace. Tbe presenit temporary

Y,~ no0twithstanding its makesltift surrounidings, is cool and tolerably weîî1
CeteAlthough there is no attempt yet made in work of an imaginative

(acei'tery the tecbnical painting is perhaps better than ever before. Mr.
.ortra , t 00, of Lundon, ait oid exhbitor at the Grosvenor Gallery, sends aIl (r ' (4) that is quite gond enough for any exhibition. The handling

EL rea"' conifideunt, wîth a fine gppreciation of textures, without any
th.Pit at the brush,'-marksý, bmag anud paintiness that young painters of

tt SU-cal e nc schooi so often affect. The colour is good, fully
14 the , and full of vitality. It is far and beyond the best portrait
býfo 0 t ;m pro l thte b,ýst tbat hsever been exhibited ini Toronto

ahï isà' e exictr5ear' portrait by Ouless. Lmmediateîy berieatli
it il a1'tl pctreIlHarmony " (I175),by R. Harris, in front of which
Piy oet rn c a ndi sit for a baîf bour. The painter lias

ab'indoned the painty, sloppy maniner of former years, also bis tendency to
redness iii the tlesh. Terburg, of whoin it reminds one, eou]d not have
painted it better. Lt is the most artîstic thing in the gallery, if the land.
scape men will excuse o'ar partia!ity for figure pictures. Il lomposing, bis
Serenade " (107) is necessarily less delicate and more off band in the paint-
ing ; the right hand h is been a trifle sliglited, ý)ut the noveujent of picking
a mandolin is there. Il The Tenor of the ýSpruce U'reek Di)strict School
(l 2U) ae; a whole, is a comuplete failure. The t-igbit of the picture, the
serions side, is very fine indeed, but the tenor on the ]eft, the funny side,
is flot so funny as utterly idiotic. Tfhe elbuws projectîng froint the body at
the samne angle is a bad feuture in the composition anyway, and Mr. Harris
would do well ta rearrange it. The 'l Chelsea Pensioner " (151) and "lA
Portrait" (150>), an exquisitely rnodelled gray picture of a little lady wbo
mighit have sat to Gainsborough, should flot be overloaked. Mr. Harris
iq vastly improvedl since bis last residence in Etigland. 'lle "' Father will
Retuiri " (1:2) of Paul Peel, the largest picture in the rooni, is a variety
of subjeet rather commnon in Paris, there being s0 vemy little thinking
requimed in the coinpo-sition, and the shiops in the Rue de Scinie wbere photo-
graphie out-of door studies areý sold carry a large stock of suehi smîilJects ready
made. From the numiber of such pictures exhibited every year at the Salon it
would appear that the aspiring painter of the wheel-barrow sc-hool fully
avails ltjmself of bis exceptional facilîties. he title of Mr'. Peel's picture
(loes not exactly fit, suggesting perplexity on tep part of Mr. Peel to find
ouL hinmself wbiat it ineant. TJh& figure of the woman is go palpably posed
that, unless she, intends killing the infant and is conisidering wbether to do
it îvith the scythe or whetstone, pliotogmaphy is very natýurally Suggested.
The manner of painting is commion eniough, too, inî Paris; the "values" on
whichi sucb insistence is made are readly attained by the exclusion of any-
thing approaching to positive colour, but the -round iqsolono n value,
and miglit be grass, fog, or feýatlieri, and the subject is usualily--as in the
present înstanice-painted on a scale a long way in excess of its value. The
painting, the workmnanship, of tItis pîcture i.4 respectable througliout. If
there wcre anything positively bad, it inay be, provided it bave the least
trace of originality to bireak the uniformi respectabtlity of titis picture, it
would be ut least an element of hope. Mr. FostLer is rathrr botter this year
titan formerly. There is less display of cheap finery ini bis accessories
andl no Ilcoincidences." The portrait of Jacob Spence (149) is a fortunate
subject painted ina downmiglit nanlly way. Lt is by long odds the best work
Mr. Foster bias yet exlîibited. Let us hope tlîat the pink-and-white
effeminacy that lias characterized bis work in formier years has been per-
inancntly abandoned. The colour is a little opaque and(Il painity," and the
sbadow side of the face is bardly the colour of the ilesh ini sbtdow. " lier
aixi Fireside "(133) is not so good ; the bands suggust te talons of a bird
and the fireside is hadly out of perspective. Il Dr.îwing Lots " (110), by
G. A. Reid, is "'a screainer " of te very loudeat kind. The intensity of
sunlight on the red bricks and the inkiness of iLs shadows attmact the eye
front every direction, precluding the seeing, with any degree of comfort,
anytbing else on that wall. The picture, althouglb a very old subject, and
a very old composition as regards the figures and the wall, is technically
very good indeed, if it is rather wanting in atmospberic environment. The
sky is the right colour for the side opposite the Sun, but tlicre is no differ-
ence in its intensity front zenith to horizon, and appears to be an upriglit
plane. The wall being a section and a straighit line parallel witbi the frame
is also unisatisfactory. And we are very naturally led to tbink of its limi-
tations, wbetiîer it is a low wall tuear the ground, as thîe trec would suggest,
or painted froin a scaffold aîvay up in the air, as the bouse in the distance
implies. Such little discrepancies as tîtese disturb the mental repose neces-
sary Lo the enjoyment of a picture. This class of subject is painted about as
well as iL can be by J. G. Brown, of New York, and it is only a question wbether
it isworth Lte candle, and is not an inivasion of the legitimate domain of photo-
graphy. Il Gossip "(116) is also a very old subjeet not very happily treated,
the back of the Sitting figure is at least four incites too Short, imsking the
head look uncotnmonly large. The pairnting, thtrougliout is bard and wooden,
and theme is an obtrusiveness of the objects in thte roi titat insists on an
inventory being mnade of the items, and examining tca in detail. ln fact,
to notice everytbing Mr. and Mrs. Reid sent would be simply to catalogue
the wbole of tbeir studio furiture and belongings, fiishing with two
alleged portraits of Mr. Reid hiniself. A mienuber înay contribute fifteen
pictures, but tbey need not bc aIl on the line to te detriment of mitei better
work. Must the Acadeiny be reîninded that iL is itot an auction room ?
Hoiner Watson is a marin who seldoîn disappoints. Under whatever influ-
ence bie inay bappen to work for the time, there is always etîougla of Wat43on
in bis pictures to impart ait individual character, and quite euough of good
ta be truly thankful for. Il Wbiere Lte Upland Dips to te Shore "(129),
his best picture thîs year, is as inodest as nature, large, breezv and refreah-
ing, notwitbstanding the sky being a littie beavy and purple. " I Moonrise'
(99) on the saine wali is an unobtrusive little picture extmemely beautiful,
and bas the rare quality of being like moonligbit. The large picture of
the Il Saw Milli" (82) is flot go good ; it is an older picturo, and iL lacks the
simplicity that he bas since learned to value So bigbiy. Lt is a composition.
Now to arrange nature a man needs to know a great deal. Lt seems to
us that the mili race is too near the road ; a torrent of that description
would undermine iL in a few boums, and carry the over-hanging oak-tree
completely away.

We must reserve consideration of the other pictures for another issue; but
we cannot close this brief notice wîthout some reference to the catalogue
whicb, while neatly and even artistically printed, is full of tbe most inexcus.
able blunders. We bave counted between fifty anîd sixty, and there May
be many more, not only in the subjects of the pictures but ini thc naines
of the artists. The whole edition sbould be suppressed and a corrected
one issued.
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va FAYftE OF va OLDEN TIME.

We have received sic programme of "lYe Fayre," and add but little te
wisat we said last week. On Wednesday (yesterday) evening Mrs. Harri-
son's IlMask of May Day " was te have been presented for thse first time,
and slieuld prove a su-cess. \Ve would like te give some extracts froni
the Mask, wisich ig very cleverly written, but we have space only for thse
fol owing:

"Hail, Queen of May, te greet yen we are coule
Witb prancing hobbyhorse and beat cf dnum,
With lads and la3ses, darnes ani maildens gay,
With honest yeoinen, knights in rich array,
WVith songs and garlanrds, dance and simple joy,
With pipe. and tabor, acmiii i merry noise
Througho)ut ori inerry Eng]and shahl rescimnd,
Frein N<ttinliam to Kent and (Cornm.sl gn>îmnd,
If any stranger lunrks wjthmin the thrcng,
XVe'il teach hj,îm ,nirtm and inmmic gaines ammd song,
Show hin that here no visiones do belong
Of sucb dcii thimîgs as Caro ant i nelancholy
For whiles we lilv, 'tis hest te live as4 jolly
As mirth andI iicidees, aIe and Cakes can ii ake it,
But now, fair Queen, yotir throne awaits, pray take it,
Our heats are yonrs, assumie vur royal state,
Ycur loyal snbjects on yomir lileasure wait."

ROBERtTS AND SON'S COLLECTION 0F 5'AINTING5.

We are unable te give this week a description ef tlîe collection of
paintings in thse roonis of Messrs. Roberts and Son, 79 King St. West.
They are for thse rnost part by English artists, and are well worth looking
at. They are te be on view umîtil Saturday, thse 26th inst., wlîen they will
be offered for sale by auction. I our next issue we niay have semething
further te say about these paintings.

OUR1 LIBRARY TABLE.

ETHIce 0F BoXîN(; ANI) MANLY SP'ORT. By John Boyle O'Reilly. Illus-
trated. Boston : icknor and Company.

This book is net a manual for the professional or amateur athlete. It
does net defend thse brutatity of "lthe Ring," or encourage prize-fighting.
",Its main purpose is te bring into coîssideration thse high value, moral
and intellectual as well as physical, of those exercises that develop liealthy
constitutions, cheerful minds, inamly self-confidence, and appreciation of
thse beauties of nature and natural enjocynient." Thse first part treats of the
Ethica and Evolution of Boxiisg, and iii it stirring acceunts are given ef
some notable tights, ancient aîîd msodern. Wisile Mn. O'Reilly regrets and
deplores thse brutality of thse pnize ring, and declares it te be "las unneces-
sary as it is repulsivm," yet ho tinds a wlsolesoîie lessen in a fight. Sayer's
great conteet WLth Ileenan Ilproved that a sinall man can easily defeat a
big and heavy one by skill, pluck, and endurance "; and fnom Tom King's
victory over Jini Mace, Eiiglissusc learrsed that "l beating, bruising, and
even blinding a man do not defeat hini, if his heart be true and streng."
The bruises and thse scars and tise blood "Iare thse price of a precieus and
beautiful tiing-the sight of manly qualities under tise severest strain."
Mr. O'Reilly's enthusia8m for boxingy is inexhau4tible. IlAll other atbletic

* exeroises, with one exception," hie says, "lare limited or partial in their
pisysical development. That exception is swimming. Swimnming takes tise
wbole muscular system into play, unifenily and powerfully. Lungs, heart,
trunk, and limbs, aIl but the eyes, have te do their full share of tise work.

*Boxing leaves nothing eut ; it exercises the whole man at once and
equally-the trunk, tise limbs, tise eyes-and the mind." But those who
cannot ahare thse author's admiration for the mnanly art will find tise bock
net only interesting but instructive and useful. The cisapters on training
and exercise generally for thse promotion of isealtis coatain nsany isints and
directions wiih tise reader inay study with profit. Thse account of ancient
Irishs athletie games, exercîses and weapeîîs, contains some curions infor-
mation of considerable interest ; wbile tise concludiag cîsapters, consiSting
of canoeing sketches, will deliglit ail wbo are devoted te the paddle. Mn.
O'Reilly is an experienced and graceful writer, and we need say notising
of tise literary menits of his book, wbicis tise publishers have brougist eut
in the excellent style characteristic of their bouse.

MÂItUARET RaEGS AND) SeME OTIIEIL GIRLS. A Story. By Annie H1. Ryder.
Boston : 1). Lethrop Company.

Tisis is a girl's book, but it is one tisat will interest many others wiso
may take tise trouble or chance te have tise pleasure of reading it. There
is a great deal ef common-place talk in it ; but its tone is pure and good,
and the influence it exerts on tise reader cannot be otiser tisan wholesome.
The story is net altogether about school girls and scisool days. Indeed we
are introduced te tise. iseroine-if "Grita " can be called a iseroine, on tise

eve of lier graduation. We see miucis of bier after she leaves scisool, while
she is abroad filling iserself for ber life work, while sise is a teaclier ; and
besides tisis there is a pretty little romance wisicis ends in tise prince find-
ing lus princess. ___iLITTLE MISS Paooiy. By Mrs. Moleswortb. With pictures, by Walter

Crane. London and New York : Macmillan and Company.
Toronto : Williamson and Company.

Mns. Moleswontli's stenies are always good, and this very pretty little
nursery tale is quite wortisy of tise author's neputation. Peggy is a oisanm.
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ing littie girl who talks very naturally, sonmtimes very ainusingly, and
sometinies even instructively. The pictures are real illustrations, wbich
add much to the charrn of an unusually good bock for children.

THE SPELL 0F AsHTAROTH. By Duffield Osborne. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.

The scene of this story is laid in the city of Jericho and the plainl
before it, when that great city was taken and destroyed by the Israelite'
under Joshua. The vast camp of Jsrael, the coînpassing of the walls 0"
the sevonth day, the fail of the doorned city, and the terrible destruction
of its inhabitants are vividly and powerfully described, and with remaark,
able adherence te, the main facts of the Scripture narrative. Joshua and
Caleb, Eleazer the Ilighi Priest, and other leaders; of the Jsraelites are
introduced te, the reader, but the chief intere8t, ceiins in Adriel, a 1youfg
Hebrew warrior, and Elfissa, tise beautiful A8syrian mnaiden, whoni he
unlawfully spared in the iaugliter of J ericho. The story is exceediflgîl1
interosting, and is told with vigour and brilliancy. Th iaos attack
on Ai, the sin of Achat, and tise tragedy of t1we Valley of Achor âr
.sore of the episodes in a story cf unusqual mesrit..

Tisa Aîedover for MIay is qu iî, up te theý high itatiard inlaintainied bY
this excellent periodical.

Tnit May ('osmopolitan is a lirilliant nuniber, showing iarked literary
menit and many excellent portraits au(] otlier illustrations.

çiaeries for May has inuch of that pleasaist reading axsd useful inf0rW'a
tion which we are accustomed to look for in this periodical.

Outing for May is a handsomely illustrated and carefually edited nuiib5f
of this popular magazine of recreation, travel, and adventurc.

AN American English version of the series, Il Les Grands Ecrivainf
Franc'aiB," has been undertaken by A. C. McClurg and Comnpany, Chic'g 0 '

PItOFESSOR CHIARLES G. D. Ro3uvrS contributes a paper ini literary

criticiani te the New Princeton Review for May, entitled "lPastoral Elegls,

AN appreciative, critical, and biographical skt-eh of Louisa MaY
Allcott, by Cecil flampdlen Howard, is one of the attractions in the eoay
number of Woman.

IA PFSSIblSsT," by Robert Tornsol, which has just been completed in~

John B. Alden's publication, the Yovelist, bas been brought out in book
forni by the publisher.

IN the Overland Monihy for May Il Sone Western Caricature" ia con,
tinued, giving many amusîing examrples of black and white caricature il
former days in California.

IN Macinillan for May, Mr. Morris's "lCliris " is concluded. A P
on Sydney Smith by Mn. George Saintsbury, and an anonyinous article On

Gentlemen Emigrants," are attractive features of thse number.

Temple Bar for May has in addition to a very liberal amount of fictO"'
several articles of interest " I Dickens's Characters and their Pro~t7tpese
"A Poet of Prose," Il Prince Bismîarck and the German Reichstag," and
Gluck."

TEE Forumt for May deals with a nuniber of questions of great Plibli
importance, among theni, IlMiscarniages of Justice," by Judge George d
Barrett; Il Obstacles to, Good City Governrnent," by Seth Low, 9
"National Control of Railways," by Frederic Taylor.

THE serial that has been running iii Ilarper's Weekly, entitled "

Strange MS. Found in a Copper Cylinder," is said to have been written b
the late Prof. De Mille, and to, have lajîs in the archives of th, 11arpel
establishsment for the past flfteen years. This information wilî rsthe0

disturb those persons who have pronounced it an imitation of the eÎl
literary productions of Mr. Rider Haggard.

THE hlow lias fallen. Boston can no longer consider herseif thse litera"
centre of the country. The author of "IApnil Hopes" arrivedl 5lt
Parker buse on Tbursday evening, and registered as "W. D. 116,lo
New York." This is nothing less than treachery. Now that Mr. 10el
avows bimself a New Yorker, there 18 no telling what the future niai
in store for eitber city. But to abandon Boston te its ewn desolate'st-

ah, that was cruel, indeed 1The doom of the tri-mountain city i13 6seed

WBare glad te sec that at last an 1-listorical Society of Onltario a
been organized. Similar societies have been in existence in the obe

provinces for many years and have aecoixiplishsed mucls good work. 30

alsisougis there bas been ne oraanized Society ia Ontario, there have been
able, zealeus, and painstakiag labourers, in thse field of local htor
research, the value of whose exertions can scarcely beevreiIS
The Society now organized bas for Presîdent, Hon, . . W. Aln o

forVic-PrsidntCol. G. T, Denison and 1). A. O'Sullivan LLan p.Oa
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. John Charles Dcnt.

*ect

THE fact lias been noted that seamen, as a rule, are peculiarly sbUi'

to colour-blindness. In tests made in the British mercantilemrne$0

ard green was prnuedred in 107 cases eut ef 189.

-J
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PROBLENI No. 253,
By A. LTJLMAN, M.\eibotirue.

Fses Iluasrats-d N2nw..
___ BLACK.

WARNER$S SAFE CURE
PROBLEM No. 254.

Fromr Le Maonde Illusire.

B LACK.

5Vi5'i'E MAIE

A

White to 1Play and mate in thi-ce usoves,. Vhte to pay and mate lu three mnoves.

SOUtTIONS TO ]'IiOBLEMNS.

No. 2-17.
white.

Q-Q B, 2
2. Ii,ÏatL,,

Blazsek.
Nr, v,ý.

wVhite.
1. K 1;11

2. K Kt
3. Kt msate.

No. 246.

Black.
K-B 2
Mroves.

ANSWI,'RS ro) ('ORES'ONDEsNTS.

Ni.G.- PrisHein 2,17 la ln twsî ussveg. C'orrcùt solutions received te Pmoblemas 246
ali 248.

GIAME PLAXEI) IN 1858 JIETWVEEN MORI'JY AND STANLEY.

b'îossî flisst'sjsfd Losndon lVez(g.

STe. CÂTEIABINES, Ont., Jan. 24, 1887-About
six yersago I was a great sufferer from kid.
ney diese, and was in misery ail thse while.

I badlybadsrentb enougb to walk straight.
and was asbamed to go on the street. Tihe
pains across my back wore alîniost tunbear-
able, andl I was unable to lind relief, even
temporariiy. I began the use of " Warnier's
Sale Cr" andl inside of cue week I founil
relief, aLd after taking eiglit botties I was
compieteiy cured.

Manager for AXmericail Express Co.

-TosioieTo (18 Division Street), Sept. 17, 1887.
-Three years ago, iast August my daughter

was taken iii wit lrhts di.ses of the kid-
neya. The best madical skiil in the city waa
tasked to the utmost, but to no purpr se. She
wa' saoknsi with convulsions for forty-elght
bsouis. Our doct or did lits best, and went
awssy stiing the case was hopeless. After
sibe came ont of the convulsions, se ws.s
very weak andl ail ber bair fell out. Tse doc.
tor bad lof t us about a montb when I con-
ciuded to try " Warner's Sale Cure." and siter
baving taken six hî(ties aiong witb several
bottles of " Waner's Sale Pilla," 1 saw a de-
c'sse,i change for the bette, in bier condition.
After tak-ng twenty-tive bot les there was a
'omplosite cure. M% daug) t'r lias; now aspien-
<lid l.ed of bair, and wveiglhs more thon ase
ever dii liefire.

THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER 1
CHATHrLAM, Ont., Marcis 6, 1888. -Iu 1884 1

was completely mun down. I -snslered miosi
suvore pains in my back asid kidneys, so0 ce
vere that at thaïes I would almosc ho 1)ros-
trated. A loss of ambition, a gresit desire te
crivate, without tis ability of so nloissg, !ons-
iug from mie as it were iu dros. 'lhe urine
was of a peculiar colom asi containesi con idi
ershle foreign matter. I hocame satisied
tbat miy kidneys weie in a conigeshttd state
and that 1 was munning doNwu rapîl)dly. FIln-
allylIconciuded to try " W'aruier's Sifet'ure,"
anid io forty.elgist heurs aiter 1 bad isikon tise
remnedy I voîded urine that was as bslack as
ink, containing quantities of mucus, us sudl
gEavel. I conticued, und it wvas net mnany
bours before m y urine was of a naturel straw

color, aitbougb it coutaiued cosîsisterable
sediment. Tbe pains in my kislneys sub-
sidail as I continued tbe use of the remcdy,
and it was but a shiort tiiue bel ore 1 was coin-
îsieteIy reiieved. My urine was normai, nsi
I an trutbfully say tbat I was cureil.

296f McKnaib Street North, HAMILTON, Can..
Nov. 2, 1886._t lsad been sufferin, for over
tsVe1tY years frons a psain ini tie baci and one
aide 0f tihe bead, and indigestion. I could ai
s.caîîely auitbine, and OerYtbinig 1 aie dis-
sgreedl wits Ose. 1 was attencled bY physicians

wbss exansiiied me andi stated tbat I ha ou-
ilargeims.nt of the ibver, and tbat it wss imnpos.

'sie to cure me. They also statedlthat I we
suffering Irons heart diseats, inflammation of
the bladder, lsidney ilisease, bronchitis and
osîtarrs, andl that it was impossible for me to
live. Tbey aitended me for tbree weeks
witbout useking acy improvement in nsy con.
iitioi. IL coiusenced, iaking " Warner's Safe
Cure" anid "Warner's Sale PuIs8," ailn
stmictiy up to tbe directions as to diet,ad
took tlirty-six Isotties, and have had>tise boat
o! isealth ever sînce. My regular weisbt uaed
te Ie OISnI)unsis. Wben t commnencad" War-
i eras Sale Csure" I only weighed 140 pounda3.
1 sîow weigh 210 poundm.

Stanley.
White.

4-
Rt -R B;;
]B-Q B 4
P Q
P-Q B 3
P-K R '3
]B-K Kt r
Q Kt-Q 2
casties
Q B-Rj 4
Rçt-K Rt 2
B- KRt :
R Kt--B:

Mort hy.
Blackc.

P- 4-
Kt-Q(B,
Kt-B.
B iQIB 4
P Qdè;
Ca8tles
B Q 1'Kt
B3- Rd
P- ld
K-R 1
P- KKt 4
P- RI4
P li 15

Stanley.
White.

14. Rt x R P' (a)
15. Q B x P
16. Q-B 3 (15)
17. Q-Kt 3 +
18. Q RKt 5 (c)
19. B x B
20. Q x Q
21. Rt-KB 3
22. P -K Kt 4
23. K-Kt 2
24. B- Kt 5
25. P- KR4
26. P' x Kt

Morphy.
Black.

P x Rt
R Rt 2
RR R1
K-B 1
Rt-Q 2
P x B
Rt x Q
R--Kt 2
K Rt--K B 1
K Kt-Kt 3
QRKt- B 2
Q Kt x B
Rt -K B 5-+

Ansd WhIite resigns.

NOTES.

()Few could have resissted this sacrifice, and perhaps well followed up it waa the
e Jofplay.

,(6) tter li and iîresently <Q ts i er f2îsd, %voulsl îrohahly have beau stronger.
deirabî fotr hav <Qye B, 1-K Kt ). An exchange of Quieens was anything but

1 v0tfLD recommend yon to read chiefly in the 1jine of poetry in which3'OU. filtd your taste to lie, but not in that line only. By reading along
~tYour taste you will ge't an impulse to carry you on, and by reading

totI<e i, you will gradually enlarge your bounds. You should flot be
yte1tWith appreciating the nuerits which are borne in upon you, as it

but apply yourself aiseo to dîscover the merits whjch others havePriived and which have mde a poet farnous, though they do flot strikeYqý t tirst sight. -Sir Hfenry> Taylor.' Letler Io I. Z~

TITl the Parsees do not number more than ninety thausand souls,
t a Of thinj arc ni B3ombay, they are wielding a decided influence inra0Odern civilization of the East. Long, a persecuted race, they were

driven from their native country, eleven huadred years ago, by the
tI,.'u8, and settled ia Sugat, auîd from that point have become scattered0119 India. By their fruits they are makîng them8elves known aswthy and e «clent mnotbers of socicty. The Queen of England bas na
ore laurable and patriotic subjectsin l Englaîîd. They must have a
e& fthat noble blood of the ancielît Persian coursing through their volas.
ey wu and accupy saine of the best resideaces in Bombay...-Interior.

01POL do flot geîuerally uîuderstaîîd that the skia shares ia the functian
th rtsPiration and that if tlîi8 i8 iaterfes'cd %vitl death is apt ta ensue,

1h hi is due not so înueh to asphyxia as to somne farta of bload-paison-
thf 2.Ufied by the caîîstituentt, of the perspiratian being rt'absarbed into

aabld. A. striking ilustratiosi of the necessity af leaving the skia apen
wG'~ exteat ta the action of air is afforded by the fact that a child wba

~ lathe i um and thcn covered with gold-leaf ta represent a cherubA - L'Ornatio of l'ope Leo V"ý died a feNv hours after the aperatiou.8 """ar fate ,,aly befi-It Gustave D)oré lu the days of bis youth, when
ca.price maehitu go to afancy ball asUn J'oî&8ieui, Doré; but

15case tIÉe gildiîug %Nai4 only partial, hie isurvived, though he did not
a sharp ililess. ffroslmtîOl

GÂLT, Ont., Jan. 27. 1887-For about fiver ears proviens to two gears ago iast October,
was ti oubled with kidney andl liver trouble,and finaliy I was confined to my bed and sel-

fereil the most excrnciating pain, and for two
weelîs' urne 1 did not know wbetber 1 was
dead or alive. My physicians said I bail on-
largement of tise liver, tboisgb tbey gave meonly iemporary relief. Heamingz of the won-
derful cures of' Warner'o Sale Cure " 1 began
its use, and alter I bail tsskeu two hotties I
noticeil a change for the better. The pains
disappeared, sud my wboie syBaem seomesi
toIsaI the beuefit of the memedjy. i have cou-
tinued talsing " Wamner's Sale Cure" anid no

Osse of the eldel1
Piano hoes~ noms in
the Trade.

Tz-dr ikiriy-six
ytari' record the hest
,çissranteecf tht excel-
lenîce of their instru-
pments.

other inedicine since. I consider thse remedy
a great boon, and if 1 ever f, el ont Of forts
" Warnier's Salfe Cure" fixes me ail rigisi. I
wesigh twenty ,ounids heavier now than ever
b foe.

/l4
Iniventor of the Mapla Leaf Lance-tuots

Cross-cnt Saw.

Oc', W'i#CMn ÊUÔ'
anlse for fît ytszrs ac-
coan nies s'szch Pi'ano.

Iiiustrated Cao.
loguefret ons afflica.
tien.

Wareroom: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto.
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Regulates Every Bodily Function

And Prevents and Cures Most Diseases.

Which are Caused by UJrie Aeid (Iiidisey) Poison ln the
Blood, ouly Ciirahe #)y

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
HEINTZMAN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND» SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.



TI1IIE \VEK.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.

Offive 147 Rich iîaîd Sit t.
Docka-Foot etof lu Sb-cet.

TO oiu' Cu, foîîîcî s an li, :-i-.Wu bia% ü
8ecureul uuruug file Pat Wîîîter a vc ry lat?"go

s11tock of oxeejitieiaully gu,, oue, ouf liear t he
hisj'd. under the direcio ofu Élite 1m0ai ofu

Healtb î pan so18011 uiciselrviîîeu (,t lire idi
Cal Heailih Olicer, cutI prununiced te ha ot

excellentf qui>lity, suitatije for fîuiy, luiti
and Cilice use. WB Minroe asuaeiîuity eft fiui
cdass of traite, Rauil suiv, saithoot jour ùt coun-
tradictien, that theru tilan Setter iJeu puf lit, ti
fuIs cify tbi h îît 'uc alvetou ce0 fitiuttcrV

b1y wbaf nme itLü bho od îuuer. On 'uîuy
lige 1sf W'c Commence Our regeler tlliiey t
ael parts ef tht City.

We bore lîeg te tbauîik eut Ciii curtousI,
for tiroir kiuid Iuatrnunatge in thoe jîcî, miid
agaeri ooliiit rmis ïei,ýalof theoir cruici s fejr tAie
eeunling ficusou.

WuI. luits j-i

Telol houae o. 76.euiagumI

W. STAHLSGHMIDT&Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUVEAOTUIt'Itb oV

Office, School, Church and Lodgv,

Rfotaury Oj>ic Deai'. No. 51.

REND IO01 CATALOGUE ANI' IRICE
LIST.

w.... . . .......

The i illoiiîg %words, lu praiso 0fr Dit. PiEnCE's FAVORITE PiIEscitipTioN as a remedy for those delicate diseases and wesk
M-88(.8 pecui ai LU lVliflCli 11111t be of interüst to cü ery Sufferer froin siiel maliadies. 'Fley tire fair saiip les oif tire s fnaucons

CXi'()iii w itil iVhiCb thousaiids gîve uttcranco to Iheir seose of gratitude for the inestimable boon of heuaib whief has bOei
restîiî i to thein by h s fti iold-famed usedicinoe.

JOIHN E. SEOAR of Mieîibeck, Va., writes: 1 1 1 S tir. F. BOSWELL, W1life COttU,1.

My wie d been suffering for two or tbree IIHDEW AWAYI wri( I ok eleven bottiesofou
year wih finae welIn8ssudhadpaid..,te resripion ' and elle bottfe of yor

out ne un e akiits anhysead paîd- 1 ER 1  (J(ts'1sl doiiig my work, and have hCein
outW relief bu ddilolars 1)0 Phiviccs Faoiter-iefii.1hv latot empioy hlcP for

Prsrpinad ftdid lier more gond tabouet~ r Pîru Favotiti. UPPORTE lue I ave h d tftk
ait tiretneetii-tuy diîeu to lier by the physî-ig i Meiif th tie tha tI Wei laidCin ltiriî) ie ohe er hyli en priîcticing upon hc-r.supre otofheÉa;ti 1bv

Mrs 0ioE E LOItR, Or UWestjieil %, Y. al he andi feuliswi s1er di.

1 ELE rtsIl1was a relit stifferer frous. foncer- M 1 A GLEAsOit, of Nunica, Ottia CO-,
HE U REATESTI rhe b artg-d %V pais, aid >jr connu IT WORKS tis "Your 'Favorit Prescriptionl

N IHYTh )"'r"l w r s one- l My case.EARTHLY DOON. uart0 Pscbrk.tion'reoed o tic ofyer- gi hwi:t
fethîth rited witl Dr. -, fer NES iie n lie e Presiti itien' i bvei e*

nin uns, iot reîeiving aîîy beîîiltrt(sO bh wFý-ouoideeruiiy,te the etvofisb
The 'Favorite Prescription' is tie greatoet eartiily binon te us aîeî o yefîîdriid.ICeno beo yetaiIdT
peer sîîiforitug iaUon.1 etteniding to tire duties of My houseliold.

TREATINO THE WRONG DISEASE.
7lîîîy tiies <voinon Cîll on tiîoir faîuiiy piclleans, sufferiuig, as tiîey imagine, one frein dyspepsie. anether frent heart d155a'anotiier frein liver or kiîiney disease, îîîî.îtier froîîî nervolîs exhetîstiori or prostration, ai Iot1iir witi, pauin lcre or there. sud iD

tiuis way tliey ail present alike te tieacves andî tiroir eîîsy-going and indilferent, or over-bîisy doctîîr, selourate and distinct dise5We
for wiiieii lie presci-Ibes lits pis anîd potions, assluiiig theîîî te ho sucb, iien, in reality, they aie ail oni Iy syeiptimnlsï caused by sofas
wvîîib disîîrder. 'The physicien, Ignoranot ef thei cause ef suifiering, enlcouîrages lits practico îîîît(i large bit s are madie The suffeoite
iI int; geLs8 lie botter. but pro bably werso by reason of th> du-lay, ivrong treiitiiiuit auli conîseqiient Comeplicautionis. A ir er medjii00
I ko Dr. l'ierce'o Favorite Prescription, dirî'cj o th le cauîse would have entirely remoed the disease, thereby dispei.ng ailltedistrei îîg sympnjîes, anul iustituting counfort iteaul ot prolouîged iacîy.E j Mrs. E. F. MeaG&Nt, ef No. 71 Lexriîufîîî St. A 1Iarvelous Cure.- Mrs. G. F. SPIRÂG 1 'PHYSIG Fas f et Ï îî, Meris.. says: "Five yeurs ago ï ofLUS e CîUstal, Much., writes: Ij was troubled wiwas a nradu sufrrfonue etobe. feiliale wveakness, leucorrlîee and falling w

siciaus. 1 was cîînpietely discouraged, end se for ovn pa rs, sft e hedoto kepd
weaz 1 Couil witb diility cross5 the remitL..... rîye dl> t Idcec

an.I ga takiug Dr. PiorcesB Favorite Prescription, andi er Morley, btCrceived ne iasting benelit. At austm lsaosîîîg tire local treatineut recoîîiîended iu bis *Commen Seuse Ee suaded nie0 LU try >'our medicines, wblch I wuas boathtgd
M'edicai Adviser.' I cemmencedi te impreve at once, lu three tccauso 1 was prejudîccd against theus, and the doctOrs 001if
meut lis 1 was peî-fectlly cured, and have bail ne trouble silice. 1 fîîey weuld de nic ne gond. 1 Inal odm ub bti

wrote a letter te loy faînily pe or, hriclly nuentioning how My ho would get me seine ef your med bines,1wul r theoU
health bd beeîî restored. and rng e nond tlire fll particulais againat the aluvice ef îny physicien. lie get ;e six bettieS Of lierte Roy one wrltiiiï lue for thera, andf eîîclosiîî a s ciii etd-eî- 'Favorite Presciption, aiso six botties of the *Disceverl', of

uîndnuilyt ~au~'?î esclbud cse o Ikewse. usd, Favorite Prescription,' anîd 1Ibave been a sounul woran for toc"ran have recly die hi te 'd ieie'Fonagreaf years. ngv thîblance et the medicine to My sieter, 1511mnîay yoaereevd second letters ef tlîanks, statiug tiat 'iiy wîîs trouhlcd lu thue sanie ivay, aud ahe ciîrcd herseif lu a showîiadt ceîuîenced the use et 'Favorite Prescri etieri,' bîd sent the Étale. aenthdt aear otcn lwfral$l.50 required fer the 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied the four I aventbc etaeaymeiie elocal treatusent se fi ]îly aud pleiuly laid doivu therein, aud were Jas
mucb botter elneady."!

THER OUTGRMOWTH 0F1 A VASJT IIXPJIENCE.
The treatuient ef many theusands et cases cures nausca. weakness et stomach, indi- lu rgsacy, IlFavorite PrescrIPUiOl

et those chronic weaknesses and distnessing gestion, bloatiugr and eroictatiena et gas. la a mohrsblr cordial," reliov i aUses
aimîents peouliar te tenuidoes, et tire Iîsvalids' As a mootlting alid stretigthcssiig Nveakucss et steaiach and othcr £tes>Hotel andl Surgical lustitute, Bluffalo, N. Y.. nerviaîe, I Favorite Proscription" is u- syuiptemls common te that conition*5 ofbais afforded a vast expeoricuco lu i uley cîjualleul andl is invaluable ln allayiug and lis use la kept up in the latter mOfltb d&adapting and thîîrouglîiy testlng nernedies subduing nervous excitahility, irrîfabiility, gestation, If sei propanes the i6stla i effor tire cure et womaîî's peculiar maladies. exhaustioni, prostration. hysteria, spîisias lîvcry as te greetiy besson, aud manX t'lnDr. PIe3re'. Favoriteo Prescription and otiier distrýe8sing, nerveus symptoîlîs a]innat entirely do eway witb the ueng
is the outgrewtb, or nosult, et this greet cemmouiy attendant upulu f unctioîîai eîd etf Ébat tryiîîgondeel. teand valuithle experience. Thousands et orgauie diseaso, of the womb. If îuduces "6Favorite Preucrîptiou , -wheu. SI'fcstiînonials, receîved front patients and rcfresbing aleep and nelieves mental eux- in counectien with f ho use of Dr. lreifrein physiciens wbo have tcsted if ln the iety and despondency. Golden Modical Discovery and sus. 1

1 l5,morto agravatod and ebstinate cases wbich D>r. Piercelrs Favorite Prescripution tive doses et Dr. Pierce'sPugtvFei
laidl buicbd thiîer skilI, prove It te ho the ln a lgtnaemdceqcarefully (Litt le Liver Pill>, cures Liver, Kidl e'iuiiiost woudertui nomcdy evcr deviscd fer coinneundeul by au ex perienceul and skiliui Iliadder diseases. Their comhiued us15the relief and cure et suifering wonmen. It physicien, end adapted te woman's delicae remeves bleoot teints, and abelisheO Caebla net reommouded as a IIcure-eU." but orgeuization. It is punely vegetable lu is cerous and serofulous humons fr000
as a most perfect Speciflo for wouuen's composition and perfectiy hanmiess in its systeus.
pecîîliar aikuonts. effects lu any condition of the svsteus. 46 Favorite Prescription Se 18 te 011As a powertui, 1nvigorating tonic,, "Favorite Prescription 91 is aJoi mdcnofrw en edbyn1ggE1 1 1
lt imparts strougth te tbe wbole systein, tiecr or tire Most complicated andî uurder a positive iruaranteea frofaU

edtteutrsorwm eîdifs ap- lbistinane cses of lucenrhea, or "wliites," iniufacturers, Éhet it will giv1 O bUe".p)endages, luirn clr For overworked, excessive tloiig et moiîthly perlouls pain- lio lueeycso6iuyin
"wruot,'run-dowu." dobilitated Loach- f ul menstruetion, unuetunal suppressions, funded. This guerautce bas oeiul catr'

,3rs, mil!iuers, dressmekers, seaMstrürsc, prolapsus or falling et the wotrîb, woale ou the hnttle-wrapper, and faitbfuîîYtle8àhop-ginis." housekeepers, nursinig meth- ack. "fenuale weakuess," aufeversion, ne- ried eut fer many yoans. Large org
ers, end feeble women goneraliy, Di'. troversion, beering-dowu sensations, chren- (100 doses> $1.00, or six botles o
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the groait- le congestion, inflammaftion end ulceration $5.00.pr
est earthly been belng une q alied as an of the womib, inflammation, pain and ton- te-Send feu cents in staMlPO for (6eppotizing cordial and resterativo toutec. IL dorness in everies, accompanîed wifh "in- Pierce's largo, Illustretefi Treatlse
promotes8 digestion aud assimilation et feood, tomnai heaf." pages) ou Discases ef Womteu .

Adulfoa WORLD'S DISPENSA-tx IYIEDICAIL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Mian Street, DUFFA-LO,

SPE I LTIES.
Warraiufcd Oîjlual te bîoît browed lu aîuy

Country.
EIN«; IIS11 IIOPIPE» ALEtS in woed

aud hottie.
XX X 14'I'ObUT ti woed and boffle.

VPILFSKINEft lA<,(;Eà.

O'K EEFUE & CO0,

ii~iocau -68SIIERBIOURtIE STRIEET,
TORIONTO).

"i3GPRT1%IG1%T"9
__PIAN OSi AndS tbltGAN.S, ltuns qunilsc tui thi wo.Idt 9* benl&tY Of» toer inid d.u'uubilif).

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F US 8, L 8 KING ST. WEST,

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

;529 Arch Street. r îlilade!Phî'l"

CANADnA DI)EOSITOBY:
If. W. 1>. Kilng. Iâs t'hloreh991dxei

7'e oue rTreetnet t comnpounul'i
gouaille whilih bas net this trade 135

1

the hottie cotîtaining NT fo
A WELL TitiED - IIEATMEN fer ClgLV9"

tien, Asthnia, lirouichif la DYBPOB'8 j 0iai0li
Hendache, Dobiiity, Rcheunmatismu,>Nn
and ail Chironic anld NorvOLas Disorde170 oU

Tiloatise on CompoOuiî Oxyge' da DO'
app)lioation.- CHAýs. GJ. Iia lR

pesitory 58 Chureb SItreet Tornfto,

j'd
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pc3ire Isianù Vinecyars.
PELEE ISLAND, LAK-E ERIEF

'& J.S. HAMI1Lro N&C o.
B RAN rÊFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
0

fttawba and other branIs tu a gal. lots,
$1.50; 10 gai. lots, 81,.4O; 120 gul lots, S.~I30.

le.î of 40 gais., 81.25. Cases, 112 (lis.. -1.50u;
q4p- Pt5. 50. For sale lu Torimuto ty,y M lu-
*tek, corner King and Yorli mtrîo'fs; .Fiolton,
Mýlb î6 & Co., 7 K<ing Street Wc t; anil Mec
..orMick Bras., 431 Yuugc Street.

a S. arq' ai I 'l'o N & Co., 1t. linilosl,

Sels Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND
TE

NEW YORK.
-:ES'1AIILISIIIID LN 1''

rhn ost Influential and Powcrfui
Musical Wcckly lu Arncrîca.

0 ,4riblits ini (11 the (/ii A I smli "m'f

Eumrompe aned A mmmi mmm.

teoW'ing t0 larte muid repidi y deovulû jmilill1-
SSUS fl Cîumîda, wo lIalvo estamiusliîed IL

yeualim Bureau lu T'oranito mît tile corner ai
pi 0119 Street and Wiitou Avenueî iul M1r.

R. oberts is Manîger, amit! wlio wmll e

'
t
8iis <f umsicî l m immlîimm tradile mr

Sent ta 34r. Roberts for puliicaîtionm wvill1606,l16 due attention.

(e1ui p"m-ilgî) $4 0<)

yearly in msu ianti.

ýLIJMENBERG AND) FLOERSJIEIM,
EISIT(îîS AND PJPU' lt

Q. .W.TEL. CO,
.Sprc l NeI. . er

* Deparinîent.

DOMESSEHIERS FORBISHEU
ne INSTANILY.

on N'otes dcliv, eîl VudI
l'il rc,l I. mmï, ta Iny~ part of the ci y

Div oitNiu

~ Special rates Il moted
for umlivery of ("rei-

i iýr, Iiilbills, hmîvu-
tntiomis, e~tc~. ILates,
etc~. eamply General
t)thce, or

j SOHMEIS t

targeandl W.ggon @hop*
185 QUEEN STREET WVEST (BEAU).

1painting aidi Trimniuig in ail ifs branches.
I lighlest testimonial. for inrt cluse work.

i 1LTHALL, 
-

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Frames, Etc.
620 QUIjEN STIIEET W'EST.

PRO1F. IP. P. PORTEE.
I PORTHA air,

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCAPE PAINER.
Ps, ils fleceived.

3o CLARJENCE SQUARE.

l 10Fý. S. M. WASS;AM (C.A.m.),
124 ,aistlyireet,

LamdscLipe, Portr,ît, anud Figure Painting
froilm nature, îu Oih and XVatu.r Colonra.

Ciasses- 1uesdays and Timursdays.

328 Que StreetWet
FRESCO AND DECOI6ATIVE ARTIST.

i Deigus and Estimates on Application.

r DIOF. IL J. WILSON,
t 41f) (jupen Street Wfe.stp

IMlARTEî o1 ELOCUTION. A thorougli course
of vocal training. Pasing aud gesture tauglit.
'lerms moduiate.

r J~O1lNT0 fflT SCUQOL,
I (Frmemrly et Edcmtion Deparmeoit,)

Sîbocol Bnildiiig 20o Queen St. West.

Secon d ttîrn comimenceHsJanulary 6tb. Day
ciasmu;, JO tu 1; Eveunug 7.30 flo 9.30.

TEST END ART'! GALLERY.W , .S. COLLINSi,
4011 Viaîulîniis Wholemale auîd Ucaisl.

1191Qri Sr. W., ToICONTO.

j i TIIOMPSON, <ee ue rC

I I INOILAMFtS,R0 BOO IIOIULDINOS, ETC.,
At lowe st lates.

f_-' P'ortrait Copying and Eîitargiug.

(~Il. TYLERI,
0. 56 Qaîeeu Street, Pal-kdale,

t;SLA'f AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Remt, collecte(], aud ait matters pertaining ta
est ue atteiîded tn. Correpliondence salicited.

R\~S. MARY GRANGER,
142 collège Avenue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

s_% Inistruction-TuesdayB and Thuradays.

SCîIULTZ~ 4C Queen Street Weu<t,

\vArCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Cemi Settiuig anîd Cutting. Engraving af low
rates.

ANTED. FOSITION AS EDITORWI or HfI porter ciiDaîlv or Week]y Papar,
or Stenlogr.îîlr ié ii w or Business Office.
hanve il( several yeîirs' exjmerience lu neye-

paper work. ýtiidres X Y Z, WEEK OrFICE.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

12 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO. -

EL E Pit CNJE NO0. 114,1. L I

Litera y l' ONCENTRATED

FLIDBEEF
CýEVOLUTIO0N llakcm mnts drliclouw Ber# Tee,

>é't ),&a) ANIf is a great strent giver, as it containe
1 u ices .&D NEW PUBLICATIONS; .1il'la nutritious and life-g~iving properties

h. ; o ver kuon îvu,1OT m.aid y Book- of nîceat in a coucentratsd ferai Recom-
okSetfo hXMNTO efore injondeil by the ieading physioiens.

:q4IQB0,btsatry ree-rince belng gîven. SOLE CONSIGNEES:
44rATALO.E rte. JOHN B. ALDEL,lizle e 3 Perl st., New' York, or Lakesid< O D N AT N& G.

.. ~~1 '.M~ciion thim'pupeî'. ~ rn t etTru
irai, Torouto, Ont. 35FotA.WetTrue

C HARLES MEREDITI & C0.,
STOCK BROKEHS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIBR STREET,
M 0 N T U M A. 1,.

CHARLES MERlEDITH, Menibar Mioutreai
Stock Exebange, representing Irwiu, Green

&Co., Chicago; Watson Brus., New York.
Stock and Grain houglit and soid for casui

or on margin.

(iCECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

iInstruction lu Painting and Modellimg lii
Clay. Address or cati as abova.

DR. PALMER,
EVE, £AIR, TEIRtOATI ANDNOI

îo a-In. ta 3 plu.

Removed ta 4:6 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDIN &CHEROUGH,
Have reimoved froui 51 King St. HEatto

171 YoGEu ST., Cor. Of Quelle, - TORONTO'.
A. W. Spauldiîîg, L.D.S., Robesiens4ý3 Lent,-
1downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbromgh,'

L.D.8., Itesidence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON.

Oi-iIImiaT.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention,

to this brancb ofaur business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

MIR. H-AMILTON McCARTHY,

(Late cf Lonidonî, Eiîglaîîd.)
Statues, Buste, Relievi anmi Monuments.

Boom T, YONGE ST. ARCADE, -ToitOitTO.

ACDONALD BROS,
m.V Carpenters, Cabinet

Malters and Uphoisterers.
Upliobîeoriug ini aIl its blanches, sud gen-

erraI furnîtuire reîîairiuig. Hair mattres.e
rreulovated and made ov or.

5j Eim Street - Toronto, Ont.

tALMER HOUSE.F Corner King and York Sùses,
Toronto.

TEasîs-2.00 PIER DAy

~C. PALMER, - - - - JProprictor.

Aise of Kina Housi, ilriintoi d.

QNYDER.. *
S) - SCENIIU ARTI*T. _
Curtaiîis aund Sceiîery Artistiu-ally Pruipaleit

for Literary anid Draiic Socic.ties.

tifAnnautai. 288 SHERIIOURNE STBI:EI,
TORONTO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
A 811 Iur TS

And wanting a perfect tht, witi iuitials wurkeml
on themi, isili ploase drop a post card ta

C. B8. ELLIOTT, 17 King St. Ircsu,
Whio bas lately arrived froni New York. u
is thorougbiy pobtaSieId helts î les.
Hie îviî eall and talle your ulleasuire, sud satis-
faction isili lie guaranteed. Price per Shlirt,
$1 50 te $2.00)

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Feasu GaODS. Low PincEs.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SMB D. ALEXANDER, AirrîsT,AR.pjiI o! Sir Johu E. Millais, E.A.
attraits lu Ol, Pastel Or Cray-

on. Classes lu aîl branches of Paîtrait, Laud.
scape, Animal and Flower Painting. Mr.
AIlexander bas the largest aud liandsomesf
studio and private gallery lu Toronto. Visli
tors welcomii at ait finies. Studio- 31 Ado-
laide Street Hast, Toronto.

HOMP LITHOGBAPHY. Tbaniost beauti.Hfuni and fascînating art, madle eay nudt
simple, liy aur new "Wonder Lithograpdi,"
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. All kindB of
copying doue on it bytb e most iuexperienced.
Beautifully executed specinsens of artistic
drawîngs, etc., sent fer postage. Circule rs
frele. AGENTS WANTED. Addrem,î, AMd.
NOVE UTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe
Sf5., CHICAO, 11,1,.

1he Orignal
* 2E ~LITTLE

BE>Y'AIE 0F IMITATIONS. AMWAYS
ASK FOB 1)11. PIERWIS PELL BT, OR
LITTLE' SUGAB-COÂTED PILIS.

foin g eutire ly vegetable, tbey op-
erate ithout disturbalice to the system, diet.
or occupation. Put ul in glass vials, bermeti-
cally sealed. Always fresli and rellable. As
a laxative alterative, or purgative,
theso littie lPeJIet8 give the most perfct

satisfaction.

SI1K HEDOE
flilions Headache,

1 izziness, Constipa-
tion,, inîdigestion,
ftlNoîus A ttaeksanail
ach anîd baîvels, arc prompt-
ly relieveidand pern rietly
cîred bv the use of'lr.
piercoes Pleamant P'urgative Follets.
Iii explaniation of the reiediai paower of these
Pelleta over sa great a varlety of diseases, it
may truthfully bie said that thoir action uapon
tile systein la universel, not a gland or tissue
Fiscaping their satiative influence. Sold by

1 druggist8,25tcents avial. Manu factured at the
('beinical Laboratary Of WOLD'us DrspENsAity

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

$5 0 0 R
la offered by the ianufactur-
ers of Or. Sage Catarria
Reanedy, for a case <of

.~Chromec Nasal 'atarril which
they canniot Curc.

NSYI]1PT0IUS 0F CATARIIHf.-DulI
iîcavy headaclie. obstruîction of the nasal
[passages, discharges talling from ui flc iad
nI lic throat, sametimes profuse, watery,

and aorid, et others, thiek, tenaclous, mnucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; thec eyes are
weak, watery, and inflaiîned; there la ring iug
ni tha c-ara. deafncss, backing or couglîing ta
cîcar tha throat, expectoration of offensive
inatter, together with scabe froîn ulcers; the
volce la clangcd and bas a nasal twvatg; the
breath is offensive; sniell and teste are ima-
paired ; there is a sensation of dizziness. with
mental depression, a biacklug bog ndgn

era deiliy.Only a few of the ab~ove-named
symptoma are ]ikely ta bc present lu auy one
case. Thousands of cases annually, withaut
manifcstiug ball f et th abave synîptoins, re-
Suit ln consumptian, and end in thec grave.
Na disease is s0 caînmon, more decepti ve and
dangeraus. or less understood by physicians.

By ifis ni Id, soothing, and bealing properties,
Dr. Sage's Catarrb liemedy cures the warst
cases of Catarri, 66col d lu si ie isead,Py
Coryza, and Ca;arrhal fleadacie.

Sold hy druggista cverywlierc; 50 cents.

"Untold AgoIsy front (atarrh."
Prof. W. HAUSNER, the famaus mesmerlet.

0 1bca . Y., writcs: " Samo ten ycars g
Isuffered uuitald agony fram ebraii nasal
eatarrli. My faoîily physician gave rue up as
incurable, and said 1 muet die. My case was
qîîch a bad anc, that evcry day, towards sun-
set, îoy valce îvould became 80 baarse 1 could
harly speak aboa a wbisper. lufIc hmornlng
My cougtung and clearitig of my tbroat wOul
alinost strangle me. Dy flic use af Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Rotedy, lu fliree months, 1 wasa a welI
main, a uj the cure bas been permanent."

"4Coustaustly Itawkisg ansd Spitting."9
TioNanAs J. ItusHiNo, Esul., C90,1 Plus Street,

St. Loizh. 11o., wriics: "I1 was a great sufferer
fram catarrh for tbrce years. At fîmes 1 could
bardly breathe, and was constanfly bawking
an(d spitting, and far the ls elght months
coutl îot breathe tbrough tile nostrils. 1
thonuglt notbing coulit be danc for mie. Luck-
l ly, 1 was advised ta try Dr. Sage's Catarrb
Remnedy, and I am now a welI man. 1 believe
it ta be fthc only sure remedy for catarrb now
iuanufactured, and ne bas onîy ta give it a
fair trial ta experience, astoundmng resulta and
a permanent cure."

Thiree flotties Cure Catarrh.
ELI IlouBiNs. Runitan P. O., Columia Co.,

Pa., says: "My dauCglter bad catarrb when
aho vas five years 01 d, very liadly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrli Remedy advertsed, and pro-
cured a battle for lier, and soon saw that fi
heîped ber; a tbird bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She la Daw aigliteen years o16 and
sound and bearty."

403
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor nover vatries. A marvel ot
purity, strongth and wholcsnmeness. More
economical than the Orlinary kinds, and
cannot ho sold in competition wlthl the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, aluni or
phosphata powders. Solîl only in canis.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

UsT rENK- A PULL LIFE-SIZEJU T PORTRAIT. ae ro iso

ghbot, and beautifully framed, complote for
8. Same as photographiers charge $15 to $25

for. gatisfaction guaranteed. Donttaie our
word for 11, but investigate perBonally or send.

1ostalî>and agent will cali with sauiples.
RT-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Boom 8, No. 44 Adolaido St. East, TORONTO,

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL GOMPY
6 KING ST. EAST.

grTRE BEST IS THIE CHEAPEST.Ê

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P.Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
333 WELLINGTON ST., OT'JeAWA.

COMEM[N
tiEWABK, N. J. Open aIlt11ey~ear. Best course
et Business Traininîg. Best Faci'ltieo. Pleas-
antestLoiiatlon. Lowest Rates. Shortest Tiinc.

aSt Hibl ecommended. Write tcz Cata-
kgueand be c.Yonvincetl. H. COLrAsuN 'prffle4e"t.

TEN GANADIAN BOOKS.
SHANTY, FOREST AND RIVER LIFE

IN TEE ]JACKWOODS. BY Rev.
Joshiua Frasor. Iliustrated by Brym-

li er. Cr. svo, cloth ... >*.............. I 0s
ROME IN CANADA. work of vast
preont intorcet. lOy Chas. LIndsy
12îno, cioth.................1 50

THE HEROINE OF 1812. ÀÂR E
colin. A Dramea aid other Poe
lOy Mrs 8 . A. Curzon. Cioth..........i 75

TiHEI' ISTORY OF ACADIA DiURING
THE FRENCH OCCUPATION. By
Jahîî Hiannay. 8O cioth ............... 2 50

SUNDAYS IN YOHO (Muskeka) Twelve
doiightfîîi Storios for Children. lOy
Ev. Prof. Canmphell. Cr. Svo, cloth... 1 00

THE PAR, FAR WEST. Lite and La-
bour in Blritish Columbia. Manitoba
aln N.-W. T. By W. H.Barnoby. Map,
etc. Ovo, cloth ................. ......... 3 50

CANADA FIF'1Y YEARS AGO. Mr.
Cannit Ijîight'e readable book. Msu'y
illustrations after,%Mr. Roiph. Or Svo,
cloth ... ... ...... ._ . - _ ..... . ..... I r0

ONTlItIO TO THE PACIFIC. frr.
Spra go's vry neeful little lîaîîdbook.
MWîth nstap.... ........ ---............ 0

11UNTINGTON, CHATEAE'GAY AND
BlEAU HA1tIOIS. Their Histery Ironi
Fusl Sottiomont Up tuî 1838.. By Robert
Séllar. Svo, cloth ................ ...... 2

TECIýMSi-.i. A Stirriuig Drains. Of
1812. lly Charles Mair. C'r. 8vO, clOth. 1 50

\\i'ILLIAMSON & CO,
Pff BLtS FIeRS & BOOKSJ•LLERA,

NEW NOVELS.
KING OR KNAVE.

13v R. F. FRANCILLON.

THE WRONG ROAD.
1 By MAJOR AIRHUR GEIFFITHS.

A REAL GOOD THING.
13y Mn. EDWARD KENNARD.

CAHADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
VICI<JE 30c. CACEI.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

GUERMAN SIMPLIFIE».
SPIANISHf SIMPLIFIE».

The foilowing will bo found eminenitly prac.
tica.l for soit instruction: (1) Gesrmant Simpli.
fiod -Complote in 12 nunîbers (with keys)

$1.20. (2) Spanteh iiniplified-12 nukahers
1 (with keys), 10 cents each: No. 7 wss pub-

ljhed March 1, 1888; s. new nulliber on the
tiret of every rnonth. Sold hy aIl hookeliers.
Sont, poetpaid, on receipt of price, by

1PROW. A. KNOFLACII,
140 NASSAUJ STREET, - NEW YOBiK.

DOMINION LINEl
PASSENc.ER SERfVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINIS DATES

Profi Montreal. From Queben,
*Vancouver .... 19h May. 10th May.
Torouto ...... 7th M~ay.

*Sarnia . .. 24h May. 2Sth May.
,Oregon ... 10h May. 31st May.

Montroai .... 7th Julie. ...
»Vancouver.....1th Jline. 141h lune.

Cahîni rates from Montreal or Quehoc $50
tu $80, accordîng te position of statorooni,
wlth equal saloon priviloges.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avoumoulli Dock. Fortnightiy Sailings.
Ratos of passage from Montreal or Quehec

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 10 $80; Second
Cabin, 830; Steerage, $20.

These steamers are the bighst classand
are commandêd by mon of largeepebn.
The saloons are amidshipo, where but 11111e
motion it tit, and they carry noithet' catil
nier Rheep
For tickets and every information appiy 10

(.OZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. East
<IEfo. W. TOiORANCE,18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOBNCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montres.l.

GRPtA ND TRPtUNMK Ry 1:ROYAL GANÂLiIAN A6ADEMY OF ART
ÂND

Queen's Birthday.
Swill ho îsued hntweenl

RETUR TICETSail stations in Canada
and t0 Detroit via Windsor, Port Huron, via
S arnia, aud Buffalo, via International Bridge

,SINXG'LE I?_AR.E,

On Tliursday, Haty 2~4. 1858,
VALID FOR RETUEN UINTIL TEE

FOLL,<WINU DAY. AIeo lit

ONE FARE AND A THIRD,

On FVdedysdlhrdsI Sr'd
and 241h,

Vulid for Iletur outil Iondey May '281.
Childrirnî hetwoeu lOve sud twolvo Yn3ars. Of "go
hiall fars. Tickets will not ho good on limitod
express trains on Southeru Division, nor on
train leaving Point Edward for Toronto) at
3.10 arn. A numher of epecial excursions
have leon arranged for fl(theuelis iiirtlîduy,
for lîarticulars of Nvhicli sud posters, or on-
quire at aniy of t1he Compltîsy's ticket offices.

J. HICKSON,

ttoutreai, Mlay 14, 1888. Lien. Matnager.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
Tho Short Lio hotwoon 113e East anl

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPULAIS

TransNntillentai and Dining Car Rowitc
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington, Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SNFRANCISCO,
Via the Northoru P>acifie E.R. atud the Mount
Shasta Route, Raies as low as qîjtotl hy
any othor lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are uttached

p..ilsnan lrnaec I'iIsepera nnd
FREEI Celonimt Sleeping ('aa.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

9*' For full information cai on auy ticket
agent, or address 'I'hos. IKs'nry, Passenger
Agent, 154 St..James St., Montreal; or <ha.
r4 ocre. Gen. Pose. andi Ticket Agent. St.
Pul, Mine.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
RETUBN TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT

SINGLE FARE

Oit Thursday, 24th May', 1888,

(IOOD TO RETIJRN UNTIL MAY 25TH,

ANIs) AT

FARE and ONE THIRD,

,hZ.' '> r 23M nd.2/.

Gtboc to Retuiir fintil Mity

Tickets at above rates muet ho purchasedl
-t th3e Couo pan ys Ticket Offices.

ON~TARIO SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS.
COMBINED.

EXHIBITION 0F PAINTINGS,

STA'I'UARY, ETC.

opEisED AT

Granuite Itiiik, Cliirchi St-I
On WodlneFeday Evening, May 16th,

uit 710 o'clcnk.

ADMISSION 50 CIS. FAIR AND EXHIBITION.
Pagr.sntry, Muieick aud SîinetreIsie.

Ye Masque of MaY,
MudMarsiion, Quenut OfMay' Mailla of

Hontour, Courtiers, Rushies.

'binl Heosi, Little Johnî Frar Tîck, WVlif,
hoers, Scuiramiolches, Jestors., <1il5ios

froiîi Boli iîia.

A New Programme Each Succeeding Day
Until Thursday, Mway 24tih.

EW MUSIC
DAPHNE WALTZ.

May Ostioer. OýOc.

GONDOLIER WAL.TZ'
Otto Roeder. -5Oc- Fs

DOROTHY LANCERS
E. Corlot. 10C.

BUFFALO BILL POlka'
Mny Ostiere.-40)c.

May ho obtainies ut ail dealers, or 1iiiiled 00
receilît of prico (t)0 ctB. cachi hy th3e

ýANGL<)- CA .NADIAIfjl
PUBLISIIERS ASSOC'NY'

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO-. n
te Catalogues of most popular Vocs

t

Instrumental M'laie free on applicaIon

THE TRYPOGRA Pl.
For duplicating copies of WrtDrBWgio
nly orMsic, 5,000 co )ies from One CAgeoi35

O iO 1. Send LrsamIples.
wautod.

aGE o. 8 E1_TGOu '
Agent Remington Type-Writer,

36 Ei.it etroot East, Torc)Ao,0

John Hl. R. MolSOîl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER DREWERS,
286 ST. MAR Y ST., JION7rçx

H ave always on baud the varions k1m

ALLE and( pORT1E'
IN WOOD ANDI BOTTLS.

LEX IOS'SNOSE MACIî5délî, 00

her consista that ail îll.formed nos
6 i a o

ehaped to perfection, 108. 6d 0" s.0
-ý3, eecretlv packed. Paiop o jio
-911 Lamb'sa Conduit Street, c ri gb
Loudon. Hair Curling 1-1111 oulsbfi,
straightest and inost uugover est3a
3s. 6d.; hont for 54 stanips. Ai a los.o.
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